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avy Tu. s. xtivriiuit.

<' 'ant a quarter cf a dollar, Jane."
Th'is was addressed by a iiscrable crctxrc, bleatcd andc dis-

figuîred liy icutemcperanice, te, a wvcn wliose thiu, pale fac,-, anid
bcartbrokin look, teltl but toc plauxly tliat she was the druiik-.
ard's wifé.

IlNot a quarter cf a dollar, Jolin1? Surely you %vill net isaste
a quarter dollar cf my liard euri-icis, wvh'n you kniotv iliat 1
cliii scarcely get food anîd deccnt clottes.fof tlic cîxildi-en ?"

As tlic xife said this, sîxe lccked UPý into lier liusbaad's facci
with a sad, appealiiig expreCssionx.

"I moît hiave a quarter, .Jac," xvas flhe M, , rcply.
"0, Jclux I ren'.ciicber oui- little cmies. I'l;ffl c -. W.:11

seen lie hucre, andI I have acf yct becxi able to es. If
yeu iill iet carri acy tlici ycurself, do notlj' littk. my

xard labour ccxx procure. Wif-ixot a sxpcnec'd. urcly thut
hs eucuigli foui you te spcnd for--"

"Notbîcng ivill do but a quarter, Ja4e, aiid dixat n ae
if~ 1 steal it 1" xvas thie prompt axnd sonxewliat cai-xiest rc;ly.

Mrs. Jarvis laid aside lier 'soik incelaaically, aad risiîg, 'sent
te a drawcr, and frein a clip eontainuuîg al singlu dollar iii sincîll
pieces, lier littie ail, teck eut a quarter cf a dollar, andf turai-
iîxg toer xi- bland said, as shie bcndcd it to lîîîn-

"1Rcme.mber, fliat you ai-c takiiig flic hi-ccd eut cf ycur cl-
dren's mouflîs 1"

"1Net se bcd as that, 1 hope, Jane,"l thxe drunkard replicd, as
lie cluitelicd tlic xiincy cagcrly, scmctbingr like a feclile scîxile
flitting cos bis disfigurcd cxnd distorted ceuxitenxince.

61Yeti, and 'verse t" 'sas tlic respoase, made iit a saddcr toile
than that in wvlicli the wvifc lxcd at tii-st spoken.

"I-Iow iverse, Jane P"
"John ?" ccd the vsifr, spclie 'itx a suddcn encrgy, wlxile lier

coxintenanice lighf ctd Up 'sifl a strange glcam. ilJohxn, I cannot
bear this mucli 1 longer! I fe myseif sixxkicg evcry day. And

.S'Ox-you 'sho pledgcd ycurslf-"l
ýjiHere the voice cf the poor 'seman gave 'say, anxd covci-ing bier
Jicce 'sith lier banda, fixe lent bier licad upon bier liosocîx, and soi.
kac axla 'scpt hystcricxdly.
1 The di-cikard lootied cf bier fer a mnct, an~d tîxen turning
hiriedly, passcd fr<îm the i-cer. For seune momntis nftcr the

l«~ bad closed uxîxon bier busiaxxd, did Mi-s. Jarvis stand, sobbing
inud weeping. TMxen slowly rctuixing te lier chair necar the wi-n.
low, she resumned bier work, wvitlî an expressioxn of coutenance

Ilhat 'sas sad and hopeleas.
'la tlic mccc time, the poci- wrieteli 'ho bcd thus i-cdncrd bis
ýfaiIy te a statu ef paicxful destitutioîn, after turcîing c'scy fi-oic
l dcci-, walked slewly aleng tlie strect witl i s head boecd

wa, as if cngaged in, te, him, altegethci a ncwý ccplovînecit,
,at cf self-communion. Ail at once a lîand %vas laid fumîiiarly
IIo bis sheulder, and a xvll.kno'sa veice said-
«Come, Jobn, let's bave a drink."1

ai 'lit bis, cye, aftcr it ýIanced a-way froni thxe face ef one cf blis
1..ng crenies, wvns a aiLrn witli lrigflit gold lettcx-s, bearingr die

;ords, Il BAGLE Cei-Oe.îC IIOUS." 'rbat siga 'sas as faucîiiar te
lin as thec face cf one cf bis childi-en. At tbd sanie momnxt that
is eye restcd upoîx this, ci-ctiag an ixvcîuntary icnpxisc te nieve

. wards flic Laverri dcci-, lxi. old croxxy caxiglit boild of bis coaL
lai-, and gave him a pull ia tlic samec dirction. But mucii Ie

flit surprise of thlabtter, Jarvi'rcîse this allcînlt. f0 give bis
stC1)s a direction tiiL wvoti!d leud lxii into oi ld, accustomed
hauit.

IwoliVt voix driffk ibis inorncii-, Jarvis ?" askced the other
%wiflx a lok c îrxie

Tîxure was c-v4dunilv a powerfxxl ýir;gl frinir on In t iiid
ef tlie drtinka.rd. T1'ls atiIonly for a nx-_anieît oi- twvo, wliven
bue saixl loxxcly and cin1uh<tieai 1y.

And icstantly broke fi-cm bis old boon caniparien, and hurried
011 lus way.

A lonul lanh follc'x'd bi, but e heecded it not. 'Ix-n
inimites' ivallk bi-ouglit lii tu tilt ,;tore cf a i-~ctbutradC8-
uIlait.

la Mi-. R- in ?1 licexkd as lI-e lrrd.
Bac*i ut flic %V-4" su the ic [)]Y cf a clcrk.

Ancd ici-vis wallked bacli 'ith a i-csoltitu ai*r.
.%Ir. Rz-, 1 'saxît te Sigo ftic pIlfrge

IYcu Ja.vîS?' t" Mi. R- xcxi»d, cIn tnes cf gr-atil]f icd auriFe.
IYes, ccc, Mr. R-. 11.', ahuiest a hxuless case ; but bitre

guis te do ùhy brst."'
IlAre ),ou fxfliy s-ensible cf wha-zt yca arc abouit doing, Jarvis ?I"
I1 thixxk 1 axa, Mi.R-. l'vc draickt nothixng Silce yuSccr-

day mcrniîxg, anxd 'sitli e lc>l cf Hiîîx aboive, 1 ai-n dctcined
neyer te drink anedi-odrp as long as 1 [ive! Se, i-ccd nie til
IpIedge,( anxd lc! Ie sigxî iL."l

Mr- R- tex-ccd, ait on-ce te thecocctiltien cf tlic washillg.
toc T1cnxipic-nce Society, alil i-ccd the îxledrre cicto aiicc

'WV, thli uidursagtiwd, (Ie jcXdgceîi-.' te rccl other, as
gcctlemc, fliat wve iLl net, lir-fedrîcîli ccv spi-ituoxis liquoi-s,
wvic, i-rait ci-eier, unlcss iii sickncss, anxd uxider the prcscription

cf a pliysician.' I
Jarvis tcok dit licn inx bis liand, tbat trccihlcd se lic ccxîld

scarcely inak-e a sti-aigit miai-k on palier, axnd enrolled bis naine
nznolg ie hidrcas oif tliose who, lîke hlm, bad i-esolved te lic
iiizn once moi-c. Thxs donc, lie laid dcwn tlie quarter of a dol.1
lai- wliichli e liad obttaiccd frein lus %vife, the admission feu i-
quired cf ail wbe joixxcd dlic secicty. As lie tin-i(!d fiu the
ti-ade.sixan's stci-c, lus stlp 'sas lii-ier, und lus bcaid more crcct
ian, in a sobai- statc, lie lxad cari-nd it f'or nîany a day.

Fi-cm thence lic precccdcd te a lxaittci-'s slîop.
IV<a11 Jarvis,"l 'as uttcred in ratdier a cool, repulsive toile, as

lie cntci-cd.
IlArc you in xvant cf a jcîn-neyinan, Xu- W/a-i-c ?"
I dcc't wvant ycxx, .ari.
IlIf yen wvill give ie werk, I 'sili. neyer geL drucxk again, 'Mr.

Warren."1
"1Ycii've said tbat tee macv Limes, Jax-vis. The last time ycu

ivent off when I 'sas licu-iid 'sîfli 'soik, ccd caused me te dis-
appolint a exixii-, 1 dccrxxaet' neyer to have axxytliing moi-c
te o 's i-h yenl."

" lBut 1'1l îîever disap 1îoint ycu again,"1 îîrgcd tlic poor man,
cax'uxcsLly.

uc It x ise fer you te talk- to me jnrvis. You and 1 ai-e
donc .viiii ea-h other. 1 have mcade Lp my xnind never again tw
bave a mxani in îxxy sbo;i wbc driniks rum."l

"1But I'vc joiîxcd he teiperance qocief y, Mi-'arren.13
"1l doni't cure if you have ; in tivo wccks veu'll bce lying in thxe

initter."1
1"1i eyer drink liquer again if 1 die !"1 Jai-vis said sclemnlly.

"Look ixerr, y'oix druxiken vaZ.ibond," the master baffer 6aid,
iii angry teaxes, com*ng fri-c belîind the coîxîxîci-, and standing in
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front of the indivîduail he %vas iddressin-Il" If yon are not out oi
tls;s slîop in two illinuttes by the iwatri, lIf kick von into tiw
strret! Su thocre ssuw-tuke your cboico to go ont or bic kicec
on:."

Jarvis turned sniiy mvay without a rrpiy, and passed out ol
the door tiîr'sugh whi ie ho ad entered with a lieart full of hope.
now painced, Ittid alinsi rcasiy to recede frons hus cnritest rcsoin.
tion and pledze to bccoisie a sober inan, and a better husbandý
and fistier. lie fet ittUriy disconraged. As hie i'alked soi
aiong tise etrept, tise fumesî of a esflèe liouse wiie ho %vas pas.
singi unconsciousiy, i3truek uipon his sense, and isnmediateiy canif
an eixnost overlpowcringr desirc for bis aeenstomeod potation. it
pausedl-

44Novv that 1 try to reformn, they tun zigainst nie," lie said bit.
toly. il It is no0 use, 1 ani gosseý paithoe

One stelp was Là.sken towards ilhe tavcrss door, when it secineil
ns if a strongy hand bid hini back. I "No-no," lie uurmured,
"I have takêien in' edgp,, and 1 wviii stand by il, if 1 dic."
Tbcn inoving resoiteiy onward, L- soon found lisinseif near

Ille door of anotiu'r isattor's slop. Hlope again kindied up in bis
Isasoui, and lie entered.

IlDon't yon wvant a liand, 31r. 1Mason?11 hoe asked ii a hecsita.
tigtone.
"Not a drunken one, .Tarvise, xas the rzlpulsive answer.
"But l'vc rcfo«nned, 31r. Mason."

44.§o 1 should think frorn vour ioohs."1
th , t, indoed, Mr. 1aon have quit drinkîug, ansd talion

"'lo break it in tisree days; jwrhaps three hiotrs."1
"Won't yon give nie wvork, Mr. Masosi, if I promise tu bce

150ber."1
<1No. For I %vonld net give a Col) icr for your proises."1
Pozir Jarvis tuntwsi away. When ho hiad placed bis hand to

Ilie pletige, ho dreatned nut of thesc nopuises and dîfficulties. He
was a good workinan), and hie tbsiugli that any oneO of his old
employers, wonld ho glad te grel hbsii lxack again, s0 soon as thcy
iearued of bis baving signed the tcotui abstinence piedge. But bc
lad sa oftlun pnoinis-d ainsimont, and sa often broken his pro.
mise, assd disappointed thoni, tiat thcv lied lost ail confidence in
huun ; at '-east tbe îsoo tu whow li ho àd, Ibus far, mnade applica.
ti:ui.

After leavingr the sbop of Mr. Mason, Jarvîs sermed aitogether
irresolnte. lio ivould ivalk on a few clotpe, and thon pansu lu
commune witb bis troubled and beviidered tisouglits.

41 wçiii lrv Lankford," lie said, at Iengtb, haif alond ise bvill
giveme wnksnrcy."A brisk walk of soine ton minutes brouglit

bum ta the door of a nait hatter's slsup, iii a retired streot. Be.
hind tse coiner of tis shop stood an oid man, busily ornployed in
îroning a lial. Tiiere was sonsetising benevolesil in lus coun-
tenanico a-id nanner. As .Iarvis enîercd, ho lookicd up, and a
2hade passod quirkly over bis fasc.

IlGood rnorninp, -Mr. Lulrd"Jarvis said, bowing, with
somotbing like timidity and sisarn in bis ninner.

IlAr eu on ft afraid to corne boere John 11 roplicd the old mani
sternly.

I arn ashamned tu corne, but not efraîd. You wilt neot harm
me I knuo."

Ifl on' trust tu that, JTohn. Did you net steal--aye that is the:
soord-did yon not w~eal froni mec the last lim-e I eifoycd you ?
''lie uld unan in ninner was stern and crnergotie.

I was so wickcd as to tlie a couple of skins, Mn. Lankford, I
but 1 did vcry wrongr, and ansi willing lu rcpav yoti for theni, if you

bolgive m ' 1ok was iu liquor wbhcn 1 did it and w'ben in
liquor, 1 bave nu distinct enconssof the evii uf any atiton."1

"Give you wvork, indou'd ! 0) no, John, 1 cannol ginve you an.
other chance to rob i m."I

"But I wiii not Zel drunk any more;, andi you know. Mr. Lank.
fond, thxt wbiie I -,as a sUbe-r mnan, and worked for you, 1 nover
wronzed you ont of a siîlpencc -,%ortb."1

"Wlon't el drtsn any mi)ro Ahi, John, 1 have lived too long
in the world, and have se"n toi imocl, to heed soch promises."

IlBut!1 anm in carnest, Mr. Lank ford. 1 sigiicd the pledge tbis
Morning'."

-You !11 ina atone of surprise.
"Ycs, 1 tîigacd itl"

r "Ahi,John,"l alr n panse, and sbaking bis hcad incrcduiosssly,
"I connut credit yonr word, and 1 arn sorry for il."

IlIf 1 bave signeti tise piûee, end if 1 arn reaily dctcrminesi t
be a1 reforrned mnis, bvill you give nie work, Mr. Larikford i"

r T[ho oid mais tiiouglit for a fciv moments, and tison saisi, isif
sorrowfuill'y, "I arn %.fraid of you, John. Yoti are sucs an oid of.
tender on tise seore of drusukenicess, that 1 bave no confidence in
your power lu keep thb, pledge."

I'iîen wvbat shalt 1 do!1" tise poor ivreteis oxclaiînod, in tones
tîal mnade tise luenrt of lise old mnan tbrili-tor snature ssnd pathos
wore i lisomn. "lNoo that I Uni tnyinn lus carnest bo du botter,
nu une wili give me a Word ut enouragemnt, or a bieiping isnd.
fieaven help me !-or 1 nîn forsaken of man."1

"Have you been 10 sec Warrenu ?"l a8ked the old mran.
"Yes4, and hoe tlirostened lu kick me o:5t of his qliop.11
"MIason wonte a tend, 1 know. He wiii nu doubt ho glad lu

employ you."1
l'o tIlv ed huîn, but lie soili nul giSc me work."'

Mr. Lanktund stood thougbtful and irresoltste for somne n
ments. I-fe pitied, frons bis îbeant, tise pour crenînre wiio thus lin.
pontuned su, earestly for wonk, and sohose tranbling iand indi.
cated thet lie lid forborno, et iet for a time, luis aceustompud
stimulus. But ho did nlot sîish to have biin in his shop, for lui
lied nu confidence la him. At ling'îb ho said "lJohn, if yen %iill
turing nie a contificato frofn Mn-f. Il.--, that yen bave siameud tise
4etl abstinence pledge-, I %vili gîve yu minotiser trial; bot if von
dîsappoint me again, Tou ansd 1 are dune forever."

The.uunersnceofJarvis brightcncd up instantly. Ife ttirnu'd
quick wsty, witsuut repiy, and hcsrried off to the store ut 31lr.
R-, Ï*',8ýfctary of tho Society ho lied joinod. The certifi.
cale soas of's ubtained.

lIAnd yuisû yejuined sure enuùxgi, Joîss,"l Mn. laulkford sssid,
iii a cheinged.;>'e, as ho glanced oves' tise cerlificate.

"Indeed 1 bÏave Mr'. Lasikfond."l
"And you seem in cennest."1
"If 1 sons in oarnest about anylhing in sny life, 1 ans in earnost

IlRKepto yur pledge thons, John, antd ail boul lie well. Whilc
von soore n suber mnis, 1 pncfcrrcd v'on lu any jursuyman li mv
shop. ICeep suber, and you shal noever soant e day's svonk wiii
I arn in business.",

IlBy tic nid uf hlm svbo knows bow muis iu carnest I amn, I
woi lie truc te muy pledgc," Jat'vis seid, meckly, and yet in a sut.
lenssu lune.

41Oisly trust in Isin John, «and hie wvt'l bc strensgth in yur %voak.-
f05."1

I wil tny,l boas the hsumble and sincne anssoon.
The pour mran socs non' sîuon his place in the sbop, andi once

again lie resunsd luis soork, thosigl usider a fan different impulse
than bail, forycars, neroc im u l action. But luis nerves %v00'
ai unstrung. Ris fiand sliook su, Ibat ho could soill diffleuîlle
use, bOith the neqsuirof skili, the impiemeats ut luis cnllînz. lIfe
expenienceil, iikesviso, a sinking, sickening feeling; andi aI timea
itziînese, and ubscnnity of mind wvouid suddessiy como oves' bii,

exciting tise livèliest emotions of fean, lest nature bvotsd nut bmer
up, under su sudilon e wiîbdrawal of ils accustometi stimules.
Gradually, honrever, as bis mind became inîently fixol ispon his
bosk, and bis body foit the impulse of matnel netivilies, a sligut
roaclion took plnce, andi thse wliule mechiery of bis physicsi
framne nsoved un svitb sussetbing appnuaching lu a hcolthy tusse-
His hsent grew steadier, Ihougli il stili trembicti.
*Twu, heurs brouglit luis reguier dininer tinte, soben Jarvis, Nrs

began lu teol thse bant ut fot, relurneti hotne, with ieivan
strange feelings about hie beart. One impulse n'as lu Ibu
bis boito svhs' lie lied donc anid what lie wec doîig. Bt
thon ho nememsbeneti iow utten lie lied moeket fier sieu
sprnsging bopes-4sow often he lied promiseti anieniment, ansd
once evosu joined a tempernxcc setciety, unly lu relapse imb a
lusvor and smure degreded condition. "lNo, nu," ho raidti l hies
self, «fter dobating tise question in bis mnd 5 ns ho %vaiked tonrarit
hume, 4I 1 wil nuttell lier non'; 1 ivili firet prescrit sonsne fruit of
my repentance; 1 wiIi give such an assuraunce as %vull create coïl-
fidonce ant i ope."1

[To bte Constinîscd i Dur ,sext.1
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FRUITS OF'ITSPfAC.N.i

Ili: ElUIT'Ro,-l send you for insertion in thie Adrocale, if you
think fit, thea follawing account of a nîelancholy occurrence,
wvhich has lately taken plaîce 11 thîis Iowan; proposing ta give you
froui tiîna to tiîne notices af sîniilar avents, wvhiei sony sjîring fri
thie uqe of intoxicting, drink. For thea sakie of prapricty, 1 sanll
divide thîis conmmunication into Sepnrata parts.

.Th,- Tragedly.
On 31onday evening, the 28th of last monlh, about

aine or ton o'clock, an aId naxi, nnmed John Williams, long
a rosident in thîs place, uîîd Who lias beca for years iii the
habit of <lrinking fraely, is caiod upan by an acquaintance, aise
a freqîicnter of iha bar-room, wlîoui lie accon'panies ta a tnvern
nocar at haînd, kcpt by a inan who, at this turne, biad no licensa to,
seil intoxicating lîqiior, whcre, witli two othûrs, anc af theio son
ta thc old nan, they reomain. drinking tili aftcr iniglit, Daring
the night the old mani finds lus wvay home, and, bcing lot in by
bis daughter-in.lawv, proceeds up stairs ta go ta bed. Naxt inoru.
inZ, about eîgit o'clock, shie goos up ta lus room, and fmnds hiso withi
his iolotier, on, lying on bis iace-dead; bis hande plaeed undor
bis face, and his foot ontside the bcd or bunk; tic uppor part of
bis body ixiside, apparently as if hoe hiad fallen down as soon as hoe
wcîit up stairs, and diod suddenly.

Thle Cerozîe's Inquest.
An inqucst wns lieid an the body thie ane day, and

a niimbcr ai wvitnosscs cxamined, principally bis drinkin
ussociates ai the former evening. Thei evidence givan piainly
proves that thc old maxi was intoxicnted; aven flic tavcrn.
keeper himscli, iii wlîoso bîouse they met, declarmng that-ho was
intoxicated îvhcn ho loft ta go home, though able ta -%eýk and
roniossed that he lhad set before thain a decantor ai iiait whiskcy,
andl left thoîn ta take aui mîucli as they chose.

T14e Jury.

a man dying suddenly in a fit, while initoxicated, hias dicd by the
visltu'tion ar God ? Doos it not' look like aiti atLcînpt te shift tho
blaine froin hinself, or from others upcn %vlion it inight rcst, and
castit upon God? Did the juy tlîink aiis wSen theyreturncd
sucha verdict? IVill they thinkoai tinow? And what are we
to think of the tavcrn.keepers rcward? Legal authaority given
him to distroy, witlîout hinderance, the Bouls and badies of his
fellow-nien!1 Howvovr, the abave questions nîay bc answercd,
ona tbîng is plain-intexicating lîquor has onre more in this casa
donc its work ; another victim lias been addocd to the many that
have alrcady fallea before its dcndly power. Who sony be tho
next victîso bore. wie shall probabty know before long. I hoe wark
of death, it is ta be feared, is flot yet donc. If conîmon report bo
truc, this last loud warning bias fitiled to produce any good effect
upon saine, at lat, of those wbanîii it ought to have arrastcd xin
the path of drtinkennesýs, or in the business of inuking drunkards !
low long is this state of things to, continue ? how long shall it

be that in every ncwspaper wc take up, wc shall fisid Borne IICw
account of the deadly effeets of intoxicating drink ? howv long
wihl the legisiature legalize, and thc people tolerate sueh a traffie
in the land? One question more to those îvho are engaged. ini
thîs traffic,-kaowing, as you do, tua daily cifiiots of the liquors
you sell, can you continue in the business without being answer-
able for the consequence-not merely at the bar af public opinion-
but bafore the tribunal af a just God ?

Piaurt, April 13, 1842.

PROGRESS OF THE CAUSE.

VICTORIA DELEGATION.
JOURNAYL OF' bIESSR. WILSON AND MITCHEL.

Firsi Week.
Sie of the jury cither arc at prescrit, or have lael ee omiwaii, 41hi Aprl.-Mcetixg in tlîc Court liuse, a conî-plete

engaged in tavcrur.kccping, throc ai thcm, hav ong ie Pain. Te 8atn wnal'vihretpiri Atd the os a
sticcssively the very bouse, wlîero the aid muan, whose marW 1 tavcrn.kecer tried ta dtur us 'but ha senfd thtnohn
reintuins nowv lay before theni, liad last beon indulgiag in the i. woaid dobuncl iva e IV tihd pdetnxicatimg cup. One oi themn is thc prasant occupior4ai tlîe liuso. Mo dne a 5t1-hc Stijl lîc as M C as inCrwl,~ a
lie %vas nîrao a witncss in the casa, as weii as a juryman. About grat naety anda tly rc mucý h yurrd se c s e muchhaif a dozea mcon ai tic jury ara iii Uic habit af driîîking frciy, ulcohal takn crms M qatiboraîd thon tefn wîtkida

xiat unfrequontly te excoas. staff Uic beor was.
T/le Verdict. Oeiiebruck.-The meeting was heid in a taverri. A pint and a

Diedby te viitaion f Go!" Trechall ai wine was distilicd, and the audience was qilite surpriscd to
Diedby ic isiatiua a Ge !" Threoa the jury' sec a blua fianue arise from, what thcy thoîîght sa aaurishing anddissenxi frao this verdict, thinking that intoxication lîad strcngtienixig; at Uic close 10 qigned.

beaxi tlîe cause ai the old inan's dcatlu. Williabùrg/l 6th.-lNieting in sehool-bouse; 9 signed thc
Thle Tavern-kepeXa Reward. picdge, anc ai whom was a tavern-keepar, Who is dctermined te

On the day ai thua funeraI, Uic tavorn.k-eepar is fined seli no mare. Amotier itz ta give his naine sean.
£5 for sellimg liquor without ficense, flot, howcvcr, for daing Matilda.-A good meeting; a pixit ai port ivine was dîstîlbed,
so in dus partîcular case niercly, but on former Occasions- which, gave gront delight ta the audience; 34 sîgncd Uic piedge.
Next day hae applied ta Ulic proper autharitios, and rccived ai Prescoit, 7t/.-At two p. ni., addressod about fortysoldiers and
tavcrn.licemse, and sony now seli as mach liquor as ha ploases; distilleil a quart ai ber. At Uic close ai the meeting 12 signed
dit who rnay in cansequance. Uic pledgce. In Uic evening a meceting was held in Uic Mcthedist

Rejleci ions. Chapel, Îvhich wasifull, many spirit marchants and distillera being
Who is answernble for this man's death ? Can his conr presaxit. A quart ai port wîna was distillcd and yielded thrc

panions ai thînt fatal cvening plead that tbey are aitogather gilîs ai atrong spirit, which grentIy srurpriscd the dudience; 37
inocent of the bbood ai aid John Williams? Is it aecordig r5îgned the pied gc.
Io law that a juryman shouid aise ba a witness in a case upon Lfrockvill, %,l.The meeting was held in the Methodist
whîhih li as ta decide ? sittingr in judgrnont on his own cvi. Chapel, nd although ià snowcd, M'a had a large audience. A
deace! If net cantrary te lav, is it expedient, or docs it look tavern.kccpar went for n quart of bis own beer to distil, andi cliiirg.
ireil, or is it a likehy way te proinûte Uic ends ai justice that such cd nething for it. lia wns greatly surprised ta find wvhat kind ai
a thing should ba donc? Was it fit or decent that this man staff hoe waascihling ; 85 signod the plcdge, and whea I îmvitoâ
iiEîulld sit at allas ajiryman la such a case? Thermaninwhose any phuysician present ta inspet the stonch plates, Dr. Dunlîam
4oase aId Williams was lest sean, befare ha wcnt homne, in a state addrcssed Uic audience amd told theso that there ware persans

iintoxication! The man, morcover, who, in bis evidonca says, present Who had woîsc loaking stoinchs than thesa, for thesa
btha set baera the dacased, and bis drinking assaciates thni auglht ta have boom more black and hiaody ta appeaxnca; 15
4alt a decanter of whiskey, and ltit tiies te drink as muah as mare signed aitor ha spoke, zaaking 100 in ail.

le liked! With regard ta Uic comupositioaofthejury wvhich con. Kiaýgston, 91À.-A small meeting. A botle af the hest London
-blted ai 23 persansi 6 ai thaso wero taverxi.keapcrs, ns many nioe, Parter was distîllad, and Uic audience ç%ecr as usual astomishcd to
11111 cail themn drunkard's ? Let theso answer fer thernselves. se se mauch spirit tahen frein it; 15 signed. lOth.-Reahgious
tresBach persons likely ta ha the nuast inupartiaijudgesin deciding temuperance meeting in Uic avening. We visitedsevaul famàilies,

na aseoaithis kind? The verdict tee! "&Died bytUicvisi- and Uic gaol ibis day. We fouad that twa clergymen soinctimas
tien ai Gad !11 19 this acaarding ta Uic evidenca ? Na body visited tie gal, but fia persan visitad or distributcdl tracts ragularly.quiLs that the deceased was intoxicated. la it right te say thut i Thcy are te soi this un foot dirctly. Thora woe about .40 in tihe
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gaoi, Who ail told us Oinat alcuoii drink hnd brouglit them werc let fly in the churehi, but ail wold nlot do; the meeting
thcre. 1 tlh.-At 6 "1clock tirs evcuing a(ldrcsscd the soidicrs in contiinued, and 32 signed thec pledgc.
the Garris-iî, but owing to a mnistakc few atterdcd. A quart of Hope Cipel, lst.-A bittie of liomre-brewe-d hece wnas diff-
'b.er wvas distillcd zvid sixtrcn signed the pledgc. At cighit tilild, and its alcohiol blirned, which greatly surpris-ai the au-
o'elock tho meeting in Rear :Street Chaîpel was a coinpicîe bumper. dience, cspeeIa'y the fariner who in-ade it; 34 sýgned.
A gfcat m-iny iînd to go aivay. It is a pity a larger place rould Port flopr, Front Roud.-A f ine ait<ndancc; no socictv lîcrt,
nlot bc obtainied, but ail the officiai gentlemni and a 1,reat part of 30 signcd thceuîe and a socicty wvas formed uuxiliiary t0 tht-
'the relig(,ionS c!,m!lUnity arC agairist tlie caisc. 'l'lie driakirîg Purt. llopc S.îcicî.y.
c'îsto;ns9 of Kiingstoi havece, got a jzood shiali. A quart B.'uo»uîîville, 122d-A good meefingr; sixty-.fnur signi'd.
of pott ivine was distiiicd. At the close 69 signed, nîaking iii ail WIitby.-Cliapel tlîrongrd ; înctiii« opeued by Rov. Mr.
100 iii thiu place. Thoruton ; a quart of becr wns distiUied, andi 100 sigrned.

Ilhe nuimlxer Wvho 1Irive takenl the phçdge since ive lcft la 3Y>0, Toronto, 2)3.-A smaîl ineeting; mostly iniemiers; 5 joinl.
and nU the Socictica are going to j>qavfur gotid meetings un Sundojy 21th.-Visited a fow fàmnilivs, wvliielà iere in a drcad.
our way back. fui state of drur.kcnine.fs. In thie jail wu fouiid thiirty.tvo priison.

ers for different crimes, who wvitlî one vaice, declared that ini.
Sccond IVeek. toxicnting liquors liad bronght divin there.

Bqlleville. April l.-Meting in àletilodist Chnpci. The causc 25th.-FulI nmeetinig in the Meltliodlist Clturch ; 41 signed.
is gî-cstly '-,Id down here. A b)reivcr and a brewvr's mari tried 26th.-Gartrison afternoon niwc0tnl; a quart of bt-or distilired,
to disturu) the mecetinç,7 and when we sent for beer they procurcd andi 21 Mýeînbers addcd to flie soeie-ty; meeîting in thec cvcning
it fronu fiie brcwory for fear it ilnight nlot be good if got tclsewiere ; in thic (ongregatioîîal Chapel ; n quart of wvîne wns distilled,
.they aiso waslicd out the still, and yct to tîxcîr surprise a gill and! which the audience calicd lngwood and ailuin, and 53 signed tlue
a hiaif of strongr spirit uvas .lztraecd froun a quart. 3U) si& cd the picdge. Nuiber addcd to the tee-tçtal ranks tis iveck--445.
.plcdgre. A:xothcr uîcctiîg îvns lticd on tlîo 13th, at which a quart Foîirth Wveek.
of part ivine ivas distiiled, and tlîrec gulis of spirit ivere extraceted Gredit, Indian Village, April 27.-Atte-ndanc gond ; many
froin it. The saine brecver ami man unade sainc disturbaîxce and red mn present; aine, being ail pressent who were fnot aiready
had to be put out. 2.5 siýo-cd the plcdgcr. Irnembers, joined the socict.

Rie 'rnt 4k.Mctugincloùlos. h fmr Oakville.--Crowded audience; vcry grent opposition by tavern-
keepcr boasted that his ivine was pure juice of the graîpe, -and bcad keepers and distiliers, whosc Jangung: ias extrenialy abusive ;
no spirit in it; he was therefore nitîch surpriscd to se us take tixe a quart.of port ivine was proeured wîîh difliiîîIty, and on scei-ig
alcoliol froni if. 15 signed the pledg-c. it distilièd, their rage was augîneated to an aw,,ful pitch ; forty,

grrx PI'zce.-They have the old pcdgre iei-e. A quart of's.gned the pledge.
eider was distilled, and tfli oderafion nlýn were greatly sur- 1Nelson, 29M.-A poor attendance; ten signed ; great opposi.
prised to sec so mlîch nîcohol froni it. 9.2 signed flic picdge. 1tion f0 thic caiuse Lere, nîthongi noue wvas ma-.iifcstud to us.

:Brign'iton lSth.-A pint of port winc ivas distilled, and 9 signcd. 1Waterdoion.-Port wine and bccr uvere distillcd; audience de-
G'oborne.-A quart of eider ivas distilled, which grcatly sur. clared tiat the wirue wves notliag but io)g-woodl aîîd alum affer

priscd the audience, especiîdly flic vexîder froni uboun if waIS the alcoliol was taken off; twelvi, siÈiied. Ncxt înorning, i>fr.
bourriii. 1e cailed us luaposters and vacabonds. H!s wife ivent GiOin callefi fogefher many of ifs acquaizîtances, sonie of whoii
out cryiag te think that elic land beca rccessary to the amount of were eider drinkers ; a quart of fIat liquor was distilled, and thwy
evii thiat intoxcating liquors liad brauglit on thc community. 12 wvc inuch surprised te sec so înuci spirit in it.
-sigaeLd. The reformnation in hils village is great; places for the Dundas, 2)1h.-A výry large attcndance; forty.six signed.
ma.nufacture and sale of liquors arc shut, a.nd ma2rchants have Ancaster.-No preparations.
aba-ndolied the fi-nOue. %Braifr, 3î)t.-At flic close of the meeting, whieh took

Haldirnand, lGth.-Clhurch eompletely filcd. A quart of eider place ut înid-day, flic niembers.joiîîcd ia procession, and wakÀd
was distilled ta the amazeient ef the audie-ne te sec so mucli thirough flic village îvitb flags flying and a band playing; flivc

aleohol? faken frm f.Sgntue 6. by about 150 froin Paris, and numbeîed aboaut 3JU
Coboutrg.-Ciiurch full, a gi-caf many venders, brewers, and in ail. At flve o'clock wc ail sat downu to tea, w-hieh ivas pma

- distillers pros-ait. Whcîî tie brevcrs saiwa quart ofbeer îiýstilled videcd by the ladies of Brantford, aîîd affer ton wve adjournt.d f0 ùe
if ivas lîardly possible to keep tht-m quie-t. TIey xvere invited to meeting-houise, wvîere a quart of wiîîe was distilled, and seve-ity.
state thair gricvances, but no one caine forward. Somne one wvcnf fiv snd flic plcdgc.
out and tlîrew% two stones at tIc windows. A poor drunkard, =Hunlon, May :2.-A soirée was hielul îvlich -was well ib
Wîho is a inan of property, went home and broke thi-c bottles fende2d; affer fea, the meeting was ziddrcssed by Rcv. iMx. NaO;
iwhich lie kcpt; one af the back of the bcd, one in the collar, aîîd a quart of beer was disfilced, and tixirteen s-ignoid.
one in tixe stable. 3M sigaed at the nîeetingr, and 55 afferîvards. L'uke Side, May 3..-A meeting was 1îeld for the soldien;

Q ceen'rg6ullege, Go4ourg, l8tf.-7 o'clock marning. Distilled -Col. Gour]ay and sarne othar officers attended; twenty-one signcý
a quart of port 'Wine, wlîich grreatly amazed the stuidents of hoth T'lhe Col. wishces to gef up a reg-mental society. Meetinig il
t.Xes, Who ail belonZ to a Ternperanee Society in flic CoUege Hamulfon l the- evening, at vhieli sixty-one signcd. Nunibu
except 4 or 5. In fixe evening a meeting ivas lcd in flie towxn added to tIc socicty fuis week-287. Wliolc number of signa
hall, whieh was erowdcd, and more txaui 200 faiie<l to obt-în ad- turcs to tIc pleâge in four wceks,-1,416.
nimittance. 77 signcd flic pledgc, miaking iii ail 156 in tis place. JA'MES WILSON.
-The greatest excitement prcvails bee. JH îC

The whola aumnber addcd f0 tue To(mponranc ranks in èiase-
quz-nce of mDotingls held tbis xvcek is 334. XVe bave bcd the ut- JOURtNAL OF anv. P. H. Tif~rN

-Ïhost kindi'ess uuxd attentioni showed f0 us. As I formcrly intimated, rny dufies are of suxeh a nature as Pme
ThoCaadin Jetodstsar vcry wvaum l ie ca se. S e vent nme enigagiag Ir. uny very extensive efforts; 'tgies

of their ministers have travelied with us te ln-c or four meectings', pleasure, liowvevr, to ho abmle to report invariable succesas i
,'Iind partcd with us wifh reluefance. We have invitationîs t0 1 have hadl tIc mens of ma king any proper triai. Thi [ hîIl
visit so many places fIat wc could nlot gof througia then i n tlxrce la opinion for the better, is rapidly and cxfensively eff

-monthd ee.touiout the whole of the neighboring country; among iPeterborougkir ApiW9 h- eelgc. coc rsbtra mainy happy evidences of it I have te state, tIat accordiag toi r
Petbrougha pcbyr eWGil M re , n inv tc off bytfian poiitnent i held a meeting on h flc2sf ultimno, nît Jiaici

.,Chrch wa opnedby Rv. . Glmoe, -md entoffin ineschoal.house, Dairlinglon; if was ftic lirst upon the subjecf
-style; a quart of win cwas distilled, and 65 sigaod the piedgec held in tIe nieigliborhood. The place was cro'wded by thehI

Part Hope, 20th.--Church filied; a great mnany distillersa înd 1appointeci, and intense interest dispiayed dpring an addreis
lavu-rn-kccpers who tried to break up tlic meeting. Thi-epigeonsl sonxe lueurs in lcngth ; I thon rmail.tie pledge, an-d tapon rmolU
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in,2 atihe-rents hto ih, 103 cauri rcndily forwvard, licinz, it wns sup.
pîtnerrly, if not ail, the grown up peuple that liat not joincti

cba'(,where.
On te 3 9,11, 1 attendeti in Bowinanvillo, in the Mctlîtiist

Chaelaccrdig h prvios npoitînut.Titis is aplace ivhiere
the renovatinq infiuence of Tezilîr.rance operatinu tre inuoi
svusnted. Likr, ail risimgL villages in Cawada, ani cse ilthcrc
the mneans of intexuprcec arm înauuîfn1ctrtred andi solti, it bail fot
a ftw V~ilint n vretcheti fallfes iu its population ; at lanIgtb,
lio),vcver, a spirit flot sintplv of enquir *v' but of reaclion Accmns at
WOrk. Pro-viensiý te flic abo)i've d1ite the business wvas lwnn wo

nîeoe'inri, 1 tbink, bail hren hlcît; the firqt condueteti hy the Rcv.
Mr. Marffien, the otherr hI' Rcv. Miesarq. ITmutingdon andi

M-ic:lom, when, in il, -comewli-nt over 60 joinetl at the two
meretinirs. Several individustis joinîti ou these occasions, regard-
ing %vloun hope bail ahoat ce.tscd to bc exerciseti, aund hy the
tilifl 1 %vent,.soverai wi-re, nuticing the imîîrovînent in thacir îîer-
rouai appearunce. Threso cases, b-îvc aircady, 1 believe, beeni a

blsin o others, for qcngs markcd, thay lsaro occasioned
riîflction anti enquirv; andI aonl, on the eveniiîg of the
3021i, 1 folindti u chaprl, IvIlich is largie, qîîite filleti by au atten-
tive anti higblv respectable audirnce. After an address cf tlrc
hours, 69 ncwv atircuits to the piedgce caine forward; thc nfltn-
ber would have been iixci larZer, but for elhe 103 referredti L
aboya whowiere noq-liv ivithiii two or threc tiles of thra village.
Tht,-e arc nosv ia Bosvmanvific 122 niombers. The fri-cnds or
Ti-rperance in Dariinzton, following our oxaniple iu titis place,
arc unitinZ inLo a Townsbip) Szjcietv, andti ir Rcv. Mr. Machiex,
wasR on the aboya cveuiîigr, ciecteti President of iL. 1 hiad Meore ie
two solicitations front Clarkr, of wiuich you will licar by andi by.
It is a vcry plOaing proof of thra frientily sptirit tliat prevails

regardine Lue cause, hîit froni u1mwards of a tiozexi places wlicre
I have hcld nctitigS iravonti thte township since the wiutcr begau,
l ii pvcry inslanec %venthby reqîiest. Inticcd, sinca 1hwas kuowu,
that 1 was; acting as n Agecnt, not a wveek passes iu wvhicli 1 lavi,
net a rcîluc.at froîn semac quarter. Every Laihg, iu shiart, hatokzens
a coînelete tr.iima th, amti ttat, at ao distant d-ty, of otîr pirincîples.

IVIZi t ýY, Api 13, 18 M R. IL THORY'I'ON.

DISTRSICT OF? PttXCE FEOWAaui.

1 have just complototi a tour tlirougli Prince Eîlward, wbich
1 intiertook for niv s-uisfactiun, autd to ubtain certuin statistical
information -diiri-i!z whicli 1 bave hli mnectings in dif13erent parts,
anti oiioîinced 215 subseribers to the pletige.

Therro are 20 Sridieties itîc!udiing, the I?.iuna-n Catholic, niimberinut
over 4,00q niembhers. IFrorn the- cousus rettirns there appears tri> be
litttie over 9,0010 s-tis aitove 12 years of aga, and consequentlv
about one half of tlia adruit population of Lhis district arceîodrd
lit the best of aIl i, tîtat Ibetwceîî 190 andi 200 reforîi).( iluebri-

ates are incluulcd la tic a!hove nuîintîer, unan y of wvhort mauifest
the uitinost zeal iu the au. reytitis is au ast O)lîiiugei:t<t
in tire or three ycars! l'le nuimber of licensi sîs foriicriY
17, is reulucei to 3. Tha nuinher of distilleries, ni. o:c ilnte 5,
lt reduiceti te 1 ; anti te ow-uier of thînt iî'îvîng lately broke, it is
now sustaineti bv a îro-ssi-u2 christiani. Thinis of' tiri 1 Af citris-
tiait in Prince Edivard r:înming a tlistl!lcry! 'lcail lt floti-o-
treui. We have now 5 '1'crperaîica lote.9 ; aid, 1 ain sorrv to
say, 57 Uiccnsed ttveros Vet; but the lantilords tif Luvo of theni
have iaLe-ly rua awvay, anti tîore iviti h:vc to f.olon, if alcohiol
lcecps at sacli a discount irŽ-rut le-ast turti ''cl tal-

il;, ait a hecavy cxprnsc in carryingi out its bcnevolcnt dosizxi;, under
tho retisoible cxpectation that.the friends of the cause tilrotagh.
ont Canada îvould afIkord iL tamsikance Liiorcin -,and wliere.is file
adjoiriing Districts have made libcral donationîs to bupport the

:Society,$ ope-ratiofls; tileoore
Ri-srjve,-Thai;t we will titiço immediate s-teps to raise sucih a

sum in 1lrince. Edward for euch purposu, as N-ould ho ereditablc to,
us as a Distict, whire Lircat hienfîts have hotu ilcali.,qd frein tho
spread of Tezî,eranee principles.

Resoived,-Thiat it i ex'Ioa co-opera te with- Eastern C..
nada iu pcttitioning the LcgislatIrc lit reference Io the stilbject of
ltitt'iperance; ani that wvu iqîprove of* the forîn of a petition fur.
nished us by te parent socictv, auid that it ho cireuhîted for uhtam-,.
ing signatures hy te local socictiusrý aîîd retiried to tite Sevcrctary
of the District Souict.v hilare thtc sittinar of thae~Li~îur.
lPîcton, Mav .5, 18-12. J.-NMES ÏMI)ONALD.

owconltetI My six niouthls tour, pot luit me loi
staute sonto statistical facts, and tu inaku soute get rai1 observa-
tiens. 1 harve traiicdi over 2,000 iuiles, dolivered 15,1 addrc.sss
Originated 35 new s-Dci-tivs, obtiuod 2,275 signattirus to thtaý
plcdtrc, aîîd procured about 180 susrlt the Adrnote. In
the wholc tract or country tiver whicli 1 have traveied thec iq.-
flot one soeidLy exclusivi-ly ou the old pictdgc, 1 fouuid thre or
four that iîad both p)llges in co»u& ctou, but every where elqi,
thoera uxists a qi-nguuiar unaiiiiiîty of sentimenC!t wiffi regard to tie,
îîroprial,î of the uIew.

&Mrs-Iiasnear 3,000 te-totallers, ainong a population of
soue 26,000, (,r 1 iu 9; no enor~o flouse estabhsbled ; l;
very largo nomuber of places for vending, soute orenpied l>y p>ro-
fesqinir christimis ; iu one place-, I recoliout, thcy niade the disliL~
1er a deaico.2 in the chiuïchl 3 miagistrales ceuroltud ; no phIytuciline;
country Ilî9.stly ilcW.

Juh»iStOlDi-IitS ovCr 4,000 CnrolIcd mf'nllbcrs in about 35,0MO
inlîhOiants,. or necar onu lin 9 ;a conisiderahie millier of the
iliagisitrates arc cnrollud ; but ficw of thic physicans; 3 temper.
ance botels. 'i not more, arc fouind aîaoug thè large itumber wlio,
seit ruim,; sevvral wcalthy gentlemen raid c/îristiae tai engagcdt,
iuithectraffick! Ministcrs havc shed ain înholy influence in soine
ffaccs by opposing tise principies of tise socicty. Tempermice

1îaî;îtfrs are pretty ivell read Ili this district.
Mlidlaind-Ilas »Canr .3i,00a inhahitants; and ixnust have in lie;r

hord-crs rieur 5,t0a tec.totadlcrs, or ' i 6, aituong iwhi;eh are a great
,~xr of the country pyianandi sote o h tgsrts

But as for Kingston it isilhe ueit of Governmeat, you kilo%%, of kirgr
A-1l; thcre lias hecui one tuînperane hiotel opened, and thierec
is ont,, or two m,)ro te ha sooli ; and il, tile western part.of the
distrct a great funti of tetuparnce information is being rapidly
-prcad.

Victora-This district fias lcss; than 2,000 incimbers, among
soinz 15,100ilîhtatî or about onu in S. wvitil the exception'-
of 3 or 1 oiei; the cause isý yùt iu its infancy; 3 iuagistrateq
arc ea11raigted, and tta Aliçrif 'of the District, but no lithysiciaziis, or
at ruist buit one. Ni, stuperance liotol lias yut bean salsd,
but flic frientls arc abj~ut Luaso ml front ail ptarts of the district
to cet.about one, andi tu estahlisb a district Society.

Prince LdteardZ-ha;s about iaif of' the aduit population in lier
lçnts cuo acsn îng whomuare fleur 20J) reforined.druniskards; 5

leumipelassce hutels olbecucd ; ail thc physietans, except 2. and a,
eosdrhesharc of the tagistr.tey, as miell ns the. jutige.

of the district court, tho M1. P. for the coulity, &c. &c.-
J.31ESs àà'D()NAL»

Ia view of the aliove farts it la douhtfnl wlîetlirr Nia-
gaîra bceotitlect thIe appellation of thIl flitilîer Iite-YA BoEtto, Mari-ch IG-iic flic 2 tst Octobocr last, teo caussehori
district convention w-ns also belt i bre on tite 2Sîlt of %v~iwlie i lias bccut î 1utt in il Ilotuisiiiig conditiona; w-e havp- uveraged 2J4
a Distriét Teinper.t.ec$ricitctv w-i foromeil, -Iii1 hi~ ibo:.sd. Ilew ausuîihî-ns cach mînti, iv'htoh, oud-itgthe dliruslities titat

ikisod, appointeti Prcsidc:it, anti C. Pla-ear c~ti, uvIil 1 mi lav.ý to) cousetît witt', &c. is pretty (ar la a.ý coutry piqacc.
a Vice Presitient for cachî Tow-aslip i t1w District. Tlite Virtorii 'Ne lia- latcly a splendid suic-1uwnrds of 200,,Snt down Io tea,
District has aiso met to formn a Dtrc Sonicv. MiJd i i ts, &c. Trhe zçpceehsw. re eloqtunt; tise votai baud .scquitted
already one in oparation. W1,1l te Jbtw',B uthuit atsd diusle sîs. ;tîte suinîieness of the songs contributeti

Estern net allow sunother month te pea beforc Lhey al.so4 have nîtelsà toý tIse tutî»r-tthînt., andt als;o ta tae edification of Lue ap-.
Diîtrict Societies forineti. 1 isstcatd, 1 îrssaiy ho rje tia)sc iletiîy cIuetlg conos for siitîlar occasitiî, anti bearng
West te doûe on the subjiet -if -eni-.nc-.Mrisucor. Secretarsp-

AmnongY varlout eoiss passxh hy tlîe Coruvaîtion ini iii-:; Osx--il-, Mrcli 21-Oit Tiîorsdav, Jaluuuary 20th, a TQom.
Oistrict wocre te fullewî%rng --rac Me;tg'.sbet ateNwConýrcgationat Chape], Ini

Wlseras th Mojîreal anîpeînco ociet bis - ou 1ut stil Iis platce, W..icii was uveli atteüdeti andi addtrcssati hy severa-k
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mnjisters and gentlemen; at the dlose the plcdlgo of Total Absti. thabituaI tiplers have joined, one of wvhom nddresscd lit% nt oui. la.-CL
nence was handed round and 23 signcd. Drunkcnncss in this meeting, stating the misery of biR ovn mind wbile a cîrcnkard ;
place han beca and is the great, cause of flic poverty, miscry, fie rmi hie biac hroughit un liimq.el'; accidents lie bncI been wit-
disease, crime, and premr'ftre dcath; iîîaay havegone, inthis a css to; his resoltajon to maitz. nî the po-sition he hiac taken-
place, within tlhe tast twclve mnnhe, te tic drunkards grave.- believing 'ýotal-Abstincnco te bo tlic only way to rclaim the
'Ne held anoýlier meceting, February l4th, whici ivas nu. circnkard. About a wcck after our first meeting, a revival of
xaerously attcaded; after flic addregses 21 more names worc religion broke out, iii whichi about 5t0 were suppoerd te have beca
added to the plcdgc. Another meeting ivas hcld, Mardi 21st, convcrtcd tn God. 1 mention thiis circumictance, because thiere il;
wblen the plcdge and constitution of the IlOakville Temperance something ia it that speaks Ion dly for the '.reniprranice cause, as;
Roforniatian S ,ocictfy" was read, and adoptcd; and ofice-boarers Fit'e professedl to be blesse d with' tic grace of God at tuie flrst
appoiated to conduet Uic Society. Several addresses wcre de- meeting, and froni five te seven the four stuccecding cvcniings; ail
]ivored, when 14 more sigaed the pledge, 6 others bave sent ia of whom had sigiicd the Total Abstinence pledgre! After this
their naines, making ia aIl 64. flore we meet witl much op- the revivals ivill bectime more geacral. Thcis ipperu to me to
position, but wve neither wvondcr nt nor regard it, we intead to he an cloquent argument to prove that Total Abstinence ici inti-
persevere; good lias already been accoînplishced; many drunkards matcly connectcd with the Menais of oc'angelizingr the world.-
have been roclaiîned, and their families are reaping thec henefit. Peter Pearce is oi President; James Beckett, V. Presidelit;
J. Foreunan hias opened a Temperance Inn, who I hope wviIl and a comnîittee of nine.--Jos.rzî WVîcEî:v... Secretarj

m~et wth enouragmentINGSTrON, A pril 15.-The anniversary of the sixth Coneessiori
Feb. 17.-A Tempence meeting wns hdld at Broute, a Total Abstinence Society, wcc hield at Wm. Powv's1, Scîcool-

village about four miles distant, the School.house ivas boeuse, February 27, whien the Report of tbe Socicty for the past
crowded; thisi was a very intcrcsting meeting; 14 signed the year tvas submittcd and adopteci. The ofileers for thc presexit
P!PClze. vear, arc: B. Atkinson, Pre.sident ; John Graliant, Vico

Marc/c 7.-1 attcaded a meeting at Gcorgc.Toivn, in Esques- 'rosident ; and a eommittee ofecleven ; four of wboni are feinales.
i ly, tItis is a sober, industrious and prosperous village. Ther cisa Mr. M'Donald, your Agent, ivas lier-, on tlic '2-l Nuvember last,
f.cctory. îvhcre frein 20 to 30 hands arc cmployed, mostlv young and was welI rcccived, aftcr ho addresscd tbe meeting, the Rev.
p ,rsons; tic oviicrs, four brothers, are mnibhrs of tbe Tcmper- Win. H. Williams, Wesleyan, ancl the Rcv. ('GeorZe Taylor, M. E.,
ance Society, aad will itot have a druakard ia their cnîploy.- Miniisters, addresscd the meeting; the speeches were vc'ry m.
The meeting ivas well attendcd, and 43 signed the plcdge. There pressive; whoa Uice Sçcrctarv soliciteci signatures to the plcdgo
arc several othier places round bore, in ivhich I intead ais soon as 27 names w'ere givea. Mr. 'll)ona-ld aîso visiteid us ut ccir ant.
possible to hold Temperance mectiags.-1H.'DPNýv. niversay, aad delivercd another vert' interesting address. WVe hold

Là?.tam, Marcc 21.-The cause stili prospers here, the visit cf our meetings mniotlly in diffcrent il')aces ici ocîr town.,lîip, acI hy
Mr. ?4'Donald was very acceptable and rcsultcd iii îauh good. se cloing tve have foriied tvo Societies, îvbich, we think, are likcly
Our Society cxpresscd, by a vote cf tlîanks, ticir gratitude to tîce te do wvell ; ive ioîv nuiober 163 steady tee.totalt'lers. Te God
Montreal Soeiety for seading him; thce aIse prcsented hlm their bo ail the praise.-Tioii.,s GRMiiIM, Secretary.
thanks, for the manner ia vlieh lic pcrformed bis mission, and as MIIuRAV, April 14.-TIie formation cf Uic Juvenile Tecaper-
a pîcef cf f hei smacerity, eontributed, accordiag te tLIcu ability, nce Societv, took place inta flMîrrcv ýScliool-hoiiso, oni Moaday,
twards lus support. 'In my last communication I stated there the 14fli Fcbruary, last. TDlîc folirîg pcrseas. ivere clreted
weîe two stores, la thc village of Lanak, dealing eut iatoxieactiag manaZers: Josephu F. Wav, President; Aiman Way, Vice Prc-
lîquors, I am hiappy te state that one of these b7as renounced Uic sideat; and a conîmittce cf seven. The Society lias been favored
business cf mak-ing drunkards, breaking the peace cf familles, with tirc able adclressos and nciinlîeîs 53; it iras got uip lîy
aucl the eommunity. iMa th flir cr iduced te folloîv tue yeîîng people, but bas since rcccived the advicc aad support cf
exaiiipie; there is certain y a foarful ainount of respoîisibility Uithe d-W T.tvr.oa, Sccretary.
rcsting upon the proprietors of such places.-J.%ips DicîK, Sec. LociîlEr,, A1 pril 15.-Extract.frein an addre.rs by D. (Yatlemmack,

-luMlmi, Mlarcc 22.-I take this opportunity cf' inforîng Uic E.,eq., to the Loch ici T. Soriety, at t/ccir Ammauversary Mleetingr:
frîcads cf Total Abstiacence, the progrecis it ici making la tlîis £-àr John Dougaîl, cf Mlontreul, wîio visited tlîis place in Fe(b.,
place; -tlic Socety tvas organized i i April 1841, t1iicc whichitime 1841, hetU a Meeting and obtaincd 12 signatuîres te flic- plcdgr,
we have coîîtinueil te holU meantlily înetiîgs ; have aowv upwaîds froni wbicli sprang f his ' gad' or f roop, ese fiat Ulic wcrtliy grl-
cf 290 irembers, (10-) cf whoiîijoincd %within the lacit twe nionthse) Lîeman, -ivhea hoe visits us atralin, înay adopt the ivords of filec
exclusive of Uic Society, in connectien tvith tic Sabbath Selicol, Patriareh,, 'For tvith my staff 1 passcd ever f bis Jordîca'; and
whiclî nunîbers about 30 mombers. The cause ici gamin rgreund nov I ani lîcome two bands.' 0cr stccocis, under God, dcpenîîs
in tîcis place, for experience proves it ici the oaly iay a ý'runkord mucli upon flic juidicious ectir-i cf office-!bcarers; efficienît mca,
cati ho reclainicd froni bis cvii habits, and the teilporato presor,,ed zealous mca-aiea that shal bce willinZ to spcnd and bo spent ici
un the paths cf sohrbcty.-mýlcmÀ. LovFLX,, Secrta-y. Ulicglorieîîs causec. Ycur Comaîittec focînd it profitable for theai.

PîCTIcr NATioN,, April 7.-lt affords mac the ireatcst pIon- selves and to tlic cause gcncrally, te hold frequcat meetings;
sure te ho able to state, tlîat tve have liad the nddition cf 71 durintz tho last winter 12 wcrc lîclU. Our Socicty this day num-
membhers te oui '1'tal Abstinience Society, ici lecis tlîan a ipoafli, bers 312 ; if cadi nuember soe croilcd sli11 ivithia the currecît
38 have joined Uic Society siace tlîe Agents' visit on thue l4tIî vear yielcl la ratio, flic co shaîl soon ' become a tlîousand and
ultimo. Wchcld or annual ineeting on the 3d ultinie, îvheîi the feeble one a strong nation.' The Tempernce cause je pro-
tlic feiiowîag individîials wvere chosea office,-beýarers3 for the nasu. grcssing, net lucre alone, but ia other sections cf flic county alec,
in- yeur: Ste1îhen Tueker, Presqidemît; F. t'. Boult, V. Presideat; net oaly among flic men, the Ion' aud indigent, (as ifs enemies
Hlumphrey Hughes, '1rcastîrcr; and a Coiiiîittec ofsîx inembers. ivould have IL) but among the respectable and meet infduential
-G. W. C.si eScretary. part of flic coînmuaity; wýc have magistrates, eIders, a minister,

Aspîîocui, April 14.-! rcmaovcd freni Dummvr fo Asphodol a colonel, captalas, lieutenants, aon-commissioncd officers, district
Mills, late lacit fail, wîîce I found a sinaîl religious socicty, but ne couneilîors, sehool comîinissioncrs, teachers, and Uic mocit proms-
tomperace soccoty; myscîf and o amire indivîdîtal tuie eîîly ing cf tlîoir pupils, togethe-r ivitii the most virtucus cf tluc 'fair
trec4Uiîers in the place ; and I musit suy, foi se sînaîl a place, IL1 se.,;' se that flic complication eemposiîîg the Society, wlica
ivas tlîe Most intemperate 1 ever san'. On Chiristas day, I ap. analyzcd, wil hob fouind te coasicit of scc ingiedicntsnas will reno-
poiîuted a Tccnperance meeting, obtaincd seine 18 or &~0 names, vate its lîcalih ancd prospcrity, and wc invite tlîe Moderato
crgamnized a Society; promosecl anotlier meeting, oltaincd other drinker as ivell asq flic tipîci te examine the compound; after
mniies ; have liad twc meetings silice, one àddIrcsýscd by ivhicli they shahl have ne occasion te say as ustal-' 1 will not
14r. Watsoa Robinson, President cf Lice SmitIi-townl Tee-total join flic Society cf druakards,'-'l I shahl not jcia the Society cf
Society, and Uic othor by Ulic Rev. Mi. Howard, iMothmodist blackgruards.-'1I will iiever diegiace my auccstors by joiningryou,'
liaister; we niv iiuîuh)-r 70; antd I hiave olîtaitîed Il suberibers &c. &e. I regret fliat se fen' Temnperance publications were re-
for tic Adcocate. For Ulic last Vive atoaths I do not believe ceived by tîîis Socety duriag the pacit year, espccially cf that
there lias 'been a piat of liquor drank in Uic neiglibourliood ! 3 most excellent poriodicai flic Advccaitc, no%ç that iL lias s0 mucli
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increasod in value and interest and that it is to issue scîinimonthly,
and that thc Socecty lias a corrcsponding Lyrowti and intcrest.-
1 liopc tisera wiii bie a preportienate, dcmand for lt."1 Tite meeting
was opcncd in the usîîal way by tho Rev. WVm. M'Killicani, wiîon
the Secretn-y rcad thc Report, ufter which tlic following tffllco-
bearcrs iverc unaiiimously choson, viz : 1%r. Alox. 'M'Crimmon,
Presideat; Malcolm -M'Giiivery, Vice Presidont; John Camapbel,
Treasurer; and a comînitteco f six. Tho Rov. Mcssrs.M'il
lic;an and Fraser thon addrosscd t1ic meeting, and 5 addiiional
naines wvc added te the pledgc.-D. CATTF-NAoîî, Serrtarl.

MuitiAr, 3aiw. Coei. April 16.-Tlie glorious cause of >râtai
.Abstinence is flomrislîiag, in tho farthest back, of our Settlements.
Tite wvriter has, witbin timrec wceks past, assisted in forming tivo
xîew Societies in neighbourhoods, whero tho people wero almost
cntire strangers to (ho Tcmnperance moveniont, onch of these
infantt Societies nimiiers about 17 members; and (he Society of
wvhich the '-vriter is Secretary, aithougli net yct orme ycar la exis-
tece, numbers about 70 memnbers.-J. R. RrYNELL, Secretary.,

L.iNisAiaîE, April 18.-I forîvard liorewith (ho sum of -90s.
mvhicb lis beau subscrilîed b y a fewv members, for tho purposo of
boin~ placod at your disposai, for thie furtiscrance of tho cause;
and el oaa sec no objection wvhy an animal su'scriptioa should aot
ho made hy every meinber in Canada, to onahie (ho Meantreal
Society te distribîrte Tracts, Adrocates, &e., on a more liheral
scale, for funds arc r;ýquisite for ail inaehinery.-E. D. FiuTzurr,
Payniasler Scrg. 7 01Àt Regt., Sec. Ternp. Society.

ELIZÂBE-TiIrOWN, April 15.-SiaCC (ho commencement of tlie
new year wo have had five meetings ia difforcat parts, and
receivad an increaseo f 54 te or aumbor, mmkiag (ho number
who, hava adoptad cîîr pledge siaco (ha formation of our Society
285. Thora have bocii soa deliîîqoenoîos, somne reovals and
soe dcatbs, but as an accurato state cf tha Society wvas net
made eut, at oui- iast aanivarsary, 1 cannot stata tha actual aum.
ber cf members no,.% in gond standing among us, but 1 may safcly
mako it at, 265. Wo aise, liad a soirée ou tho 2.8th January, in (ho
lieuse of Ira Lewis, wo, lias turnod alcohol eut of deors an-d now
kcps a Tomporanco House. The eveniîîg was vcry fine, and
about 140 persons wcre vory agrcahiy en(ertaiaad. Tomiper.
ance bias taken dcep reot in (bis section cf (ha country, and fcîv
cmn ha feurd, whe, will deny (biat tho usa cf intexicatiag drinks is~
a great avii, and tîxat Temparanco Seciotios have done, and arc
doing a great dent cf geod in the world.-H. W. BLANCHRDa, Sec.

An important Temperanoo meetingr was lntoiy hioid at Sand-
wich, W. D., Jamnes Deugal. Esq., in (ha chair, at whicbi ad-
dresses were dalivcred hy !U. Cameron, Esq. M. P. P., and Rev.

r. Wolby, cf (ho elmurcli cf Eaglaad. A Society ivas cein-
inenccd on beth piedgas and maay of tha mont influentual inha-
bitants cf tha town sigiied oaa or tho othor. Wo mny add that
Mr. Welhy's niamo was placcd te the Tee-total piedga, and that
cf Colonel Prince te (ho unoderatien co.

TuE VALLEY OF THE MISSISSIPPI.

Cincinnati, 0. April 30, 1842-.
Thîis is au age cf wcnders, aad cortainly net (ho lez)st cf tho

Weonders cf (lis age, is (tie prograss cf tho Washington 'ramper.
ance Society. For Ilcan thera any gocd ting coe eut cf Na-
zareth ?" And yot a reformatien bias been eemmecccd ia tha
very raaks cf conjlrrned tots, and that by thcrnselves.

It dees net ereate much surprise in our minds te recolect (bat
pions mca commeaccd. a Temperance refermation, fer (heur i-cii.
gious creed compaîs (hem, te behieva (bat Ilne drunkard sîmail
inherit (ho kiagdomn cf hecavea ;" and for (lus roason it was to ho
expectad (bat they, beiag- 61wisc te win souls,"1 would use over
mecans in thair powver te reclnim lest mon, and restoe therai back
te God. But (bat drunkards themselvas shîeuid commence (lis
raformatien, and carry it fcrward with, suai power, is wcnderful
indeed. But tiîis is net all. Duriag tho fii-st year of timo Tern
peranco movament, it ivas scarcely iigined hy tho frionds of
Toniperance (jiat aaything at ai ccuid hae donc, to savo (bosc
Who wera now actually dronkards, hbut (bat tho graatest gocd
which tha Society could aceompiisb, wvas te dry Up (hase sources,
wbonca ai-ose the multitudes cf drunkards; in other wvords, te
exterminate (ha evil hy prevaa(iag those wbo, wec thon froc, froni
falling into it. Thus (lic friands cf Teuiperance Iahoxcd fourtcen

ycars, wvifl but little referetîce to thnt foairfîui niînb.-r. vhuich ias
evory ycar siîîking te (hm druuîkard's pcrdition.-Out acfwità.
standing (lis, an immense ainotint cf gond wmms ar-cemlîlitslicd,
andhic public mmnd prcpared eor that woaderful roîfînn whici
wvas comnienccd on April 5tiî, 1840, iii a dram.s8hop! by a coin,
pany of drunken revelera !

It is miot nîy drsign te give a fult lîistory cf (bat movamcam.
whlîi lias in Baitiînero, Ncw-York, Beston, and amnir
cuis ether places; earoiied thieusaurds as signera te ifim total abstin-
enco pledgc-, nor cf tînt oc. tîrîiiing fact, (lmat lu the ci ty cf
Boston aiready 400 reformed inebriates aro said te have heon cen.
vartodl u Ged. Ail thcsa are glerieus rosuits, and sbemild ealt
forth deoemît tîauîksgiving t.c Ilitn whe, se strikingty lias brooght
"1good froua cedi." My wislî is te givo a brief sketch cf (lia pro.
gress cf (bis refermatien iii tire Great Wost, as 1 have ben ablo
te ceicet it freint (lie hast sources.

About thc lst cf Junc, 1841, two delegatas, rimml and Vîckcro,
wero appoiîîted hy tic Baltinmora Wmmsiingten Temporanco Soci.
ety, te visit cities andI tewas west cf the imcuntains, and preseat
tic cause whichi tha' Society wvas haboriîîg te promete. Botb
were reformod druakards, and 'Mr. Viekers hîntI beone ocf (ho
most dograded kiuîd, sa ilînt lie partieulariy wvas prepared te relate
a thriliig tale cf ftic wees and sufferings cf (lia druakard and (ho
druakard's faaîity. Thmis uîîay ho inferroul freint (ha single faet
related by hirrîsoîf, tîrat within twve y cars aftcr bis marriago, lie
lîad hecemno se brum.alized througi tlhe ose cf iîîtexicaiug drink,,
as on co occasion te bcave lus wifc alene, witliout a farthîiag,
ivhea bier baba wvas but aine days oltI, wiîilst hoe was earcusimug
day aftcr day at thec herse-races. Such wvas the principal delagato
to (lia West. Hec (91d (ho simple, unadorned experienceocf bis
life, witb tho SI cf co wme toid "lriglit on what hoe did know,"
and witii (ho feelings cf a, marn who had tried ail lie reîrded. TIre
effeet, was electricat. Tmousands of hr'sctted inebriates, hitherto
regarded as hepeless by thienisoives and by tflicommonity, tisten-
cd te (he affccting narrative, andI hope spiraiig up in (udir ficarte.
As (hey hecard (ho e;îrnes( (Cnes cf Iliat reformed drunkard,
IlComo up andI sign the pîcdge, antI onder Ged you wiil ho sav-
cd$" tbey fermed (ho liearty resoliîtien nover agaur to tasto (ho
aecursod beverago. Tho momîent thoir naincs w~ere affixed to
tho sacrad pledgo, the elmarin, wlîich biad se long fascinatad (hem,
ivas brekea, andtI ho galliag cords of pervcrted appetitos wore
snapped asuader. Thcy woro frac, (boy wcrc bappy ! 'lie lest
welye feund, andI the dead raised te life!

But wbnt hava been thie specîfia resuits cf (lus effort at (tia
West. Witbin tho circumfcrence, swept hîyn radios cf ive miles
frem the contra cf Pittsburgh, tho Wnsliingtoniaas aumber 15,000.
Sinco Small andI Vicers came tc Cincinnati, ia Juty, a spaco
cf tittta less (han aine mnaths, 13,000 have been auiroilod as
signers te (ho plcdgo, nd li (his co eoonty aro foad 18,000.
L>uring (bis whco aine aîoaths, scarccty a day lias passed but a
Tomuperaco meeting lins heen held in somoe part cf (lia city, and
tueý ênthusiasm ay ho jodged fromt the fact that nfter thoso
meetings had beca comtînuad for six montbs, fraquantiy 150
signors ivcutd ho cbtaincd la a single eveniag. AntI on (ha aven.
iag cf Api 4, at a Temiparace exhibition luid at (lie Radical
Mathodrst choral, antI t hut tee, by boeys fronti uiie te aiglîteen
y cars cf aga, 0-50 aoev signors were ebta; rod! The Cincinnati
Washington Society bave sznt delegates throîîghîut (his State,
and te înany cities and towns iii (ho aeighbouriag Sta' os. The
resuit is, tiat ia and about Louisville theri- ara 3000 Washiag.
tenanîs; St. Louis 5000 ; Kcntucky more fliami 20,000. Broivi
and Viakers obtaincd in fie' last inontiened State, in cigh( weeks,
8000 Signors tc (ho total abstinence phedge; antI Porter ebtainad
in thue saneo leagtl of tua'-, lin Illiurch5, 10,000. The Washia«-_
torîin delegatas hîave pvrvartIcu tici whîotc State cf Ohio, and a.
raady 60,000 havo been added to, thi- mnighity '1einapeiaxico army,
wvhitst ecry niait brings mis (hi'- checring nowvs, Ilsîhl (bey comno"
by thorisauds ! Se tIret uiakng a fair estimnate cf' (hosc wh-.
have signed th-~ NVarîimýigm.oiiiaiiîe pledge ln flic WeFtern States,
tiri czuinot h- hoss (li 150,000, antI it is prohabiy narn-r the
trotb te Say 200,000!

Bumt Lis docas n'im pres-mt thli nos.ut retg ",pcet cf (bis
subjeet. Fo- yrars it %vat; tainted hy the friruids cf thie eh!
Tcrnperaiiec.ý mavcmeuit, thînt, actwitiistnndiiig the I,ý, 000 who.
lad signcd tlie total abstinence picdge, yct a v'oi-y large portion cf
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the cominlunite at large %vote cntiroly iiidullctenceti by the inuve. Rev. J. ARAis1 :-Athouigb I )lave blit a Illouwut ta write, 1
msent, andi tha presont, ri>forinvid elucis %vai pecuilizirly under flic thini 1 ouight ta eay thut the tt>cusa of total ntc
dominion of iiatoiperauete. S-i cornu lctily wverc thcv surrouAfleti nohly liane. Our jails, Dur FAývuîi!1 baxlisi, ont bteulujîîe'i li.
by %va1Js of prcjitdice andi nîhUrd iciI , Ohnt very effort toa titutes;, ail tell offic Lite proved liaits of oct pt-oulu. Tlht indu.

alioite thiri condition was folînti ta o uavaiing. In solid, fatigub1e Fatler lMatbiew, gocu ou titi iintîruigly art aver. 'l'lie
Ilunbrokim squaresý," ilicy restei.lc -ili uans to Ilextertiinate Dublin Mlonthlly Mltagazine for lotît mtith, colatis '>buîuiaiz of

tlifa hjollstir" who %vat; rioling in. the fond bripoi', yen, ini i 1fr. statisticai datail:5, shoiving whl.Titanpeiiu u his dotie for us--
blond of isvicllhs. For insme' 1uP35, atftar tfia Ainerican viz.: a de1iositu in titi D)ublin Stivingtîl Buîuk of ul;iatti of
Teinpcrance Soaioty hati been iu oprraî ion ni-ne years, thti-An. £C32,00i0 ut thei endi of 1841 aver 1840U, and 11 78 iîtira delloultors;
lilial Report ntotices only 1201> reftinîe(d (Itin.ru:rIu, a glorlui il greut decrcaise of prit;oîwrs4 ilu Brtdewell ; jtldlî's' alirguti de:.
Woark ta ha mure, i>înîorueiuae0îthe f-.rlrt.tful il&mbor, ciariugZ tho diminution of criitte; itfso tho IRlioiti su the> WVatr.

30,000, wich %vûe e.vcrv yciirconiinttl I-teadrtnukiurd's grave, faord 'i'eznpceranee Society, cuîbotiyiug deligtttul rests, une of
But how lins il heen wili this reforinîtioln ? which, i8, titat thorc is £I00,JIJ0 wurth more of flîrtturc i lic

Ime. Porter, who Jais truvelcti exbe!,SivAýy tlirronihotit the West, abins and habitations abolit andi in Wautcrfurd, tlitan thi:r> wi.fi
fa)rntitg IVashiugtnn) Socictics, htein- himszcif il rcft<unu'-ti inolriate, Itwo ycurs ago.
and i nost stccessftil iu bisi cuterpri8c, ko1ît ant ucetrata accoutitj Nethcir ira, nor i Fallier 7Mthaiiw's speieoitcu, iior any of tito
of ai %vho çtignoti te pledcl duîriuty Jus> agencv. lie sîatrs, ais j soeclies made ut sveikly teupra e utitille, is Litue any i-i
Uic resuit of his obnervationt, flrat t11w. vraofa refa-iiiet drunk. 1 isation that lia pietig it not auînpl)iiitg iii lî'g!îitt> wvork.

ards, 'l tsard ca.vea," as hot teria.i Llim, was alieo tu vecry suveu Dulin, Mlarc/i 1. IL ALLAN,.SUC.
s;igrners, and thiit ona to every four sigliars %vas a tippier. Tlis

was truc lu the. State of' Ohmr, andi tltlsc wita are acquaiinte in iu
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Msor,&Z. wil ua F'itîppauss tae 1 TÀZPL. WVOCAz'M.
case ta hc auy botter thera titan here. lButt to hi> certain of ha.
ing within hatîntis, let ils suppose tae teratýre ta o anit druiîkard 'q5 is groti uetthisr tri vat tbedi, unor drink wItîs, aulr du imY Ulîg by which
ta cvery tan signers, andi anc tippler ta evorysix signera. Titan ttiv lir.ihtr is made to tumle, ai' tofaîl, tir la wîitmul'ttu.>v 3-

'in thc qingia State of Olhio, we have 60OI0 refornîctl tirunkurds, augU rnlto.
and 10,000 rmforrned tipplers;- nid i te Westcnîi States, ive
have 15,000 refornaed drunkards, andi 25,1)00 reforinoti tipplers. MONTREAL, MAkY, 1841.

Andi, lot it bc reýmembu)retinl titis cateniaLian, lfhat tuoane wvlo-
has ivatcheti the insidiot#prto.ss; ai tasting, tippling, andi leasdly The faliawing article fram thea Journal of tie Aegcrdcan Tem»

ddnlrig, Lia tipiersb n imos hap<>[ te is Lie - rumkrd Tier perauce Utt.'9n, wvrita iy tlie clobrtti Al.lmsmî'r B,%îtmta, Author
is such a graduai, but cutinueti formuation oi this tlre.titùi alpp..o. a'Notes on ilie Gospels, Isuait, &o. iii au îîucliarly appropriate
tite, this scend nzaturc, ttiat wvu facl certain that are ho is msware,
tho appetite, like au ungoveruaod demain, ivili rage tili its der.atsids lit the present ie, titat %vu ciiiisider iL a duty Lu prewasa il. te tain
ara satisfied, andi thon hoe is a driinkard. roiers, marc especialiy to piaus, moderato dninktins, witil, p raycn

Should titis qam-. avarîge bc a1 pilied tai ail the Wasîîingtanians titat iL iaay muet thair canditi cansiclerttion --
m. the Uaitcd State-1, it %vommit ha foulid lmai trou~m,dtis inro.ads VI POWER ANI) tiESPON'Sltlt].TISO' clé utIE CUR1H l TUE
hrave nowv beau matie mt flic cî:',mv's faîvorite tirrrila.v, and that TEMP? ANCF uoaw'LN
hi.s body guarti, thosa 309ý,)t)D drusîik-.rtis, have beau raiteti, anti a or hspstinn tlytutiu titn ti raira large portion ai thani taken captive. Thsis is zrfting ut Ulic a onttspsto sfiytîaîe iafSI sognzt
svôrk ia carneat, andi %wltc'î we rCnteýmbar that 25,1)00 have been bY ils Great 1 1ead, thei Olturcli lias îuolwsr for reformting tniankiud
reformeti ai the West, anti 75,000 in the liteti States, iva ara wlsieit lia atiter isîilitution has or caui havi>; anti that lu ail Works
aunstralitat ta axcaim-" Th-/i Lait» halii triu.iitp!i>( glorious!y el" of niserai reorn it shouiti stand fuircinctut. IL sitassîti ha uniteti.
Titat sucl a reform-taiou sitauid sprng lrom suait a source, ai The abaulti ha io vaaillating pliaus, andi ne vaciliatiug niierithers.

beu carnicti on by stîch iasirntntalities, anti retit! iu saeit aslan. Suait sitault ha tha ehaater cf tiii ('liitîit iti atîy t'aisiila
iahing anti glariauseasa'es is i-ardeed Ilpassiug sîrange.", plan fon stayint ie pn)rognss ai vico sitaulti eai ta ils aid %vîth
IL is tisa Cprodigy) ai te aire, alla ta Gati, Most i 1ligli, let us aseriha entainty ant efficient catijuten theo. lusitenît ai goiug en to
ail f.lÎà gi.olyt J. F. T.-N. Y. E-van-cit iliustatc this sentiment la a gencrul taan'r, 1 atittil- select ana

.: eiea ingle tie1 artusent of ta wark of rofeniîutiot, anti show witat
'Vîcoitt& Tmrm'îrmm.Aae' ar.a. dirret attentian ta a ofîîglatoL hava beau, and wlut hia& basi te intflueceof aile

TotaliAbstinîtice i~tbc 11d oWdnsdyWvnigaix. We elturcl iaeN. 1 ailuttie to ltae tejîîpermttco reforutatiosi. on titis
unaafi la t:nd-d tci azsiwt a fnîneiili in distnr'fl, anti aisa to aid siubjcet 1 lay clown ltae followinu pumiiila.

inetalslii a cf.cJoîefor tlici rcs-irt oi trteînî,who (1.) 'The Chancit of Chrittgihuldl hava bcen faremeat in this
rnay titae ratine ta trausaet binsinsteiti of bieîg eanipc'lied, ivork ; anti iLs efforts shitîid itavo ittoti v'ntire cnii tbroken. lu
as at pr<'aatst, ta rort La pmthii-haus"a.- Suai t icimmg tc chief a cause tai so itit afThatcd hsummn 11tapp1inemu; Liat was sa lu.
ab)jctsL cf tae mceting, îlîey arc cernlaiiv nins' Warthîy ai support. tinsat.eiy ceneeteti with religion; ani %vti » sa sntial ta Illta
Tito cause ai tinueralîc iii Belfb-st, wec tinlcrstauu'J, eattnus ta weliare of Zion, tite Cultt shitîttît limsve bîeCts It suait a cotîdi.
prasper. Muait praiso la due Lato tiac cieso tle Vic1îuria rsTzin tiami titat i caîsiti bava brauglit ilti tîtulttdi hfiuojicm and potven ta
pernuc S'iciaîv, now 90)0 straug, iv'u avo s, uo)biy lielped it ou. ils ai. "'rThe law ai Gadtisiomti( Iuvo Freie onît af Zion, andi
-Belfiast Pape>', thei ward of tite Lard froin Jarusalein" I haro sisaoulti hava beau

Fsoasas or'I'saA oE Y 1F.LA5'.-ll ame i am lrgeti m ailistar fouild Who wolill use ite linign1 , on lift cp ta vaice
'tNF fapoiogy fan(h seo ait non ona ivîta wotild hae ttenetia

hatuls everv ona of te s& rv.auts h1ave laMey tzk(ui te pIlicge.ai feeble anti aruMius cry about fito hu1ptirtîtuc ai te reforma.
total al)ýiiance, anti tens s"L un ox t t Lter sitipenrrs. Li. Ttn hbitihv an euatie ifaaîîes~
a publ'ieza's smgn iim titis thavis we olh'iervr tr in iti'>, Il ForgCt tu1v wotild pers:st ilic the iaf iL; anti ne onie wie wauid zuake il an
ilo.u, 'rite people, iL secnie, aire forgc'ltig ta cau. uaotertruffc la it. There sIiauild Ittvc bieu no une lut the citurahit îî'

pmtlicaaas winti wc obrerve Iliefiac ' adlvortmsor' :- waîîit not have bird Chrnistian pinaipie andticlei.danimtl eaocgli te.
"lpana taulimiin sok lie. Iu a shoart tieC, era t>X> ta sec ha tiviiing to sacrifice lus eanLiuiy gains t> sav tite bodies and te

lte aprfthsacanics anti te pmil>icaats tn.:nlsieritig tîtair cecmîpatamîs SU1~ aof men.
-as tuac lattelrcaiat ni' -(;l a rcadty c7a)e fo- tha mhiieka-y LiîaY (2) A stateofa thstgE u d growwn np lu ltae chuiraît tvitich reul.
are galîir ta try tise touc bitters, or sittiealier umoare' itilmil] anti deneti ils uîsitedanimd efficieuit notion luli tae tttmmue, nlonaîtly impes.

mno' profitable blisin-,%s. Tic cry of flice people sceots to ha tlt sibie. A very large nutîbcroai sttw sr litui betcuimno angageti
thse Glinsgw Poct.- mu itstpantiag tttaiîiactuning, andt vtmdmug tiit wime watt rnirg

%%, ive mes w-îîr-Lise mc îtis; (lime s'jmîls andt hadast of iltit Ans itîttavcnuu timmîunt ai cauitl
Tueyour dnmn;»kard's <lriiks -.w.lv," &e.bi. watt cmli 'lyrd in te Iiiiers, "amati lty mvi'nbier cf flie ahurit,
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plid tlio fact that thicy %veto engagcd ihl it had served tu make it tracted in your employrnet and upon your liquors ? Two ut
in public viow rispctalnl. Most iiîhsstcns- of tise Gosj>et, tSc, these young men wero sons of misuisters, and ail of thein once
îvcre iii the habit of indulging iii thse usi of w1hat was rogardcd hig1ll respectable. If," contin ned lie, " 1 kcpt a drug wluicli
as closrsîy eonnected with gencrous ho!s*ptaiity, and in alinoqt
cvery, Christians fansiiy thore wcre habits alnd arrang~emensts whii Ivas prodtscing tihe saine eifeets on my asistants, do you tiik it
woul reauiro to bc chauged if suecerss shouid attend tise tom. wouid bo my duty to continue to kecp it 71"
perancc refornsation. IVe do isot know whist ansiver tise merchitnt mnado ; but

(3.) The condequeisces were, sticis as any ne nould è'nsiy hiavc thougis a Icading menuier of a churels, whichi was reportcd Iast,
foresceni. The ehurch innved slow1y. Its ilsexbrrs wero reine- winter to be very frndyt epaclisilcoiusth
lant to sacrifice titeir capital, andt abandon titeir buiîsnsm. The riniytrameanofo tlicftttC8ts
uîinistry biesitited long beforc thecy durcd to e Ssuualgtl.L Snl a fe
woiî)d bu uinderstood. It bceat'sc neccssary to forîin a siciety oui Thig incident occurred hii Queisco.
of the churcls-though composed to a great exttvnt of thosu wlio
were prufescd friendq of religion-to do whist ,bould hanve h,,en VIF MODEEATE GLAS$.

donc in it; to exsdoivor to iset upoix eveni obtirei m-'înheri and It is a matter of surprise, tisat na maay cliristians shosuid, ia
ininisters front abroad, and te croaste arouusd thesis a puiblic oJJi- tise proscrnt cireumstances of thse world, refuse to give usp tiscir
nion whicb would inducc theas to take thse dcsdt!d Stand which modurato glass for tise benefit of their fellow mca. Though thse
was neces.qury; anud by degrees to briisg tise clitireh to thc piosition Maste hmte profess to followv, gave up ail for thenu, they
whoe it shoid hasve been sut tho commencement. It wvss dessr. trwonte
able tri convince cliurcli moneisers that this. wholu blis«ls3a w.L are fot willing to give up a glass of boer or wino for tho sake of
of such a character that no Christian s!sould bu engu1gýd is it; tieir neighbours. W ecau aceoun' for this extrtsordinMr state
that no Christian capital el'nuId bc invcstcd in i., "'id tliat "10 of thissgs, only by aupposing that they seo tise whole subject
Christian minister shossld bcuany thinir but xi sternana uncomnhro- through a dia or distorted medinum. Wo know how easily a littlo
inisinig foc of overy tiig svhicls %%vnt to intoxicatc aisd ruin mosn. asueocrsapirfsetclan w ý= th hei-
The work ias artinoos andi long. Tihe clburei stnod in tise %vsymossrobuesapiofpctlsad efarhatses-
of the progrcss of tise catuse, andi stili stands iii tise way. Morti. glu glass of ivine or boer a day wlsici sine christian mca induige
fying anud sati as it is, 1 hieitate îint to ssay tnat, tsský,ig tise cotas. in, lias the sumo effeet on tlicir moral vision in this matter.

tr ut large, in nwy jisdgîneznt ther is mot se scriotis an obstacle te
the entire suicess of the temperance refoninationsi tiStie habhits Thsere it something peculiarly calouiatcd to excite roflection in

atoinions of ministers and nicînbers of churches; andi ibisgth following article front tise Journal of tiSe Ain. Tl'ns. Union:
()ni by an xsraordinary unovement out of tise ulsurels tiat tise ts

dfciny is te b? msade up. Yet tise c1turcis Isoits tise îsover in ON 5iGNIXG TI PLE5>OL

lier hands--ie entire poiver, under Goti, tu perfect tîsis gloiss It is noticed t}'at tise more moral, temperate and religions an
work, ansd to drive the ours-t fronu tise land. Andi tisat nitsaut asscsnbly sure, tL-ý slowcr advaîscs tie work of sigaing tise pîctige.
when% cvcry minister of tihe Gospel, asîd every olier asud titmber After ail thse urgenît solicitation of tise snost cloquesnt andi nprçs.
of 'the ehureis shall bc tise thorongîs andi cosssisrtent advoeate for sîve speakers, osuly tbiree or four ont of a very bensperate assd reli-
entiro abstinence; andti en every îîîcînber of tise cisurch gious assensbly iit bu seen to go forward and give as tiscir namnes;
abandon ail connection with tiso msanufactusre or tise traffic lus in- v. !ercs, out of in assenîbly ofu asny isard aad eckless drink-
toxicat iZ drinlis, andi withtiraw ail capital fronti it, will bu tise crs, there %vili bc twcnty or tisirty. Surely there is sometlsig
consuînînation of this i!rcat work; nor iîli iL <sueur tli tiien.- wrong here. Temrperate mea sisould, bu thse bat to have any
Let tIhe chtircis continue to embo!.oîn apologists fur habits of i.- reluctaisco to sign; wviile roligious mea, coriddcring Use good st
duifenco, andi patrans of it, anti tise wlics of this great cause docs, sisoulti bu tise first te cote forward. We cen resolve -it iLe
wili be clogged and staycd, nor esa iL m'jve ossward te glorions nothsng but pride and a want of benevolence, or pcrhaps of cois.
triuimph. sidr'ratîon. $uci seenu te overlook tise fact tisat their publie sig-

Tfie saine remnarks rnight bu matie of any and every other cause nature is of vast importance to tise eonimunity; and to bc sisrixsk-
of reforsuation. Ia every thini sîiffePtini.r pirity of s.rd;chas. ing iss tise fear tîsat tisey shalh acknowletige Llstmselves to bo
tity of lifc ; tise observance of the Sssbbth ; tise causse of hîumit witLt they arc not, attacheti to stroîsg drink. If tisy fcel nu in-'
liberty; tise frezdons of thuse lielt iun hondacre; tise cliurcli holids dueu-mest to sigus for their owa sake, tîsere is a louti eaU upon
an ishnost if tint quuibe controlling psower. E vils are always raini. tliesî to do iL fbr tise good of otliers, espeeialiy at tise presest,
flcd andi inierloeked with caci otîser, ansd oftea initcrljchiet with Lune, whea so mny deuil mess are struggling isito life.
gooti. Sin wiads its way along by many a serpenstine and sabLer.
rntnan passage into the ciuureb, anti cntwines iLs roots around the tEE AIND.
<star, andi assusmes new vigor of growtis and a kindt of sauredacîs I unotth heicusdaoitofuypi nIrld
by ils commcotion there. Thlera is scareely a forin of cvili vhich LtaoutitteinrstiasoaofdypidaIrad
cati be attacked wlîicli chocs not in somc wvay extend itscif iato upon spirits dssring tise hast year, is no test of iiiereased cous-
tiseclan-eh. Tîscre is scaroy a sbcasnboat or a rail-rond car that !sumption, as tise whisk-ey distiied in lrc'asd must pay duty Lucre,
rnis on Lthe Sabisatis, that lias not somne confection ivitis somec altisougis it may be aftcrwards sent Lu Btîglanti or Scotianti for
mnember of tise churcis; nor is there ais attempt ut reforination sale.
wisicis cats bc matie wvhich docs not isîfringe on soune cetoin l
tise eommtunion of tise fititbful. I malie not thesti rcmaerks la tise
spirit of compiaisslng. I prelenti not isere cvcn be ssy whist is Our respeeteti friends of tise Baptist Regiter, have scleccd

r%.4t or whs-swog r iusrtn ssrly tise powe'r tise articles whiels alîpeareti in tise .Neio York Olisci vser, agssîîsst
wisiei the cisurais holds on moral1 subjects, andi tise suassuer in the r.inciplcs set forth in Anti-JL'cchua; will tisey iasert Lise
wlsich tise power la cxerbeti. "4The law Jisoulti go ont of Zion, follU grptt hmwihaperdi h an orao
and tise Word of tIse L.-rul frons Jerussslcis;"1 andi my remn:rk noîvow n ei otoswscsapae nts m orao
is that Use cliuîrcb hsolds powrcr over ail tll,'se fora of r- fornsiatioî, Mr. Parsoss owss answcr, whics ssppeared as tise Journal of the

and is respotisible te bier grcat Lard for Lise nsausuer in wlsics Lhust Aslt 7'ein. Union.
power is used. EXCESS MN INTOXICATING DRINKS.

Tise reviewer of BLacchuos aua Aisti.3accisus, concluties iwitls

Mir. svseAND TII RUII4ELLErt. an earnest, andi we, tousbt not es pcrleetiy luonest expression cf dé.
A Phsicananda Viidr o alclioic rins, vire ocesire, tisatino vue wvill pervert lis ruiuarks to bis own injury, or Lii
A Phsiean, ntia Veîde ofalcosohe <Iiîss, wre nceisjury of olisers. fle addts, if any un5e wiil use Io excess intoxi-

conversing about Temîseraîsce, wlien tise Dicter saiti to tise muer- ctig drijks, lie vWiifully perverts, tise truth of God, ant ist

t
1wo of tisons in -tse street, f.isrottîgh habits of ilits'nipersîsce con-* 12CISrtil sssy ansd du di&Y~ as te tist qsissstit'y of hsflexicatisig
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drink whioh may ho termed the exceggive uge. Gencrally the up.
petite of fthc individusi je taken for his owa standard, and lie sel.
dom if ever thinke he crre; and lixnce whilc one imbibes a boutle
of our strongest *ines at a titting, anothcr is eontc.ît with his
two or three glasses, and yotheli latter may hbcfthe most intoxieatcd
of the two. The question, what is the excessive use of intoxi-
cating drink, has nover becix corrcotly answerod by any atiekier
for its ordinary use as a beverage; but roformod inebriatcs will
to a sean deolaro that all use of it is to thcm and ail others in
thieir cirouinstanece, excessive. Thoeo fuhers who' have tauglit
their sznzi t0 drink, genteelly, flic sparkling glass, until theo appe.
tife was forrncd, and thoy went dowa f0 a druakard's grave,,%iill
alao say, ail use of the wine eup is excessive. The widowed wife
and orphan clxildron, who moura over a departed husband and
father, who feUl a victima to the seductivo wine eup, will echo
flhc sentiments, ail use of tlic destroyer is excessive. The most
eminent physicians in our land, assure us, that the habituai use
of any intoxicatiag drink is injurlous to mcn in health, and
that it is destruetive o f0flose who have once been drunknrds.
Many of these also assure us that uo man is in possession of
the full powers of hie body and mind -after hie has draak one
glass of wine. They alsea assure us that many men bring on
la most horrible of ail diseases, the mnanta a poiu, or horrors,

who were neyer intoxieated in their lives. Ail the drunkards in
our land, began to drink very modcrately, and not one of these
saw ini the distant prospective thieend of his eours,-the drunkard's
grave. Now if it je an adxniftod fact, that the entire tlirc or
fivo hundred thousand in our land wvho are drunkards, coni.
mencedl as temperato drinkçrs, is if nlot an insult f, fthc under-
standing to talk of flic excessive use of what eaused ail tlis
:misery-intoxicating drink. We ?ay nothing of the proper cm.
blese of our Saviour's blood et flic Eucharist, except that it
cannot have beca any thing whieh lad distilled spirits added to
if. la your paper of fthe 5th instant, you have the address of
Profesor Parker to tlic Medical Temperaixce Society of your
city, in which ho says, of fifty-two fhousand pipes of flic stronger
wines aixnually drank in this country, fifty thousand arc manu-
faeturcdl witliont any ç the juice of thxe grape. Noa v theUi
other two tlxousand pipes, importcd, we have good evidence tliat1

large quantifies of alcoliol arc addcd before tliey arc shippcd; in-
deed, we have strong doîîbts if any pure wine je ever imported
info this counnfry, for ive have baen a3surcd in wifle countries,.
thxat cadb was not the faLxt Wc will xîot say that il use of
any thiag ivhich contains thc le-ast aleohol is siinful, but wc do
say that ail use, as a beveragre, is highîly detriiexîtal, aad tiiere-
fore ail sueli use is excessive. T

FIRES.

1It is-wortlîy of rcmark that the c.rez-t lire at New York-, on the
ý31st Mareh last, wsoeoasioned by a pcrsin throwving n glass of~
liquor into a.stove, froin whicli the flic eommnîicated to a chia-
ncy, and finally dcstroyed a hundrcd houses, and lcft two thousand
pxersoas housclcss,.-M.Nesge.,ger.

Some lires; have alec occurred liec latcly whidli arceolcarly et.
frzibutable ta tho use of in toxicating drinks. Indced wc are con.
-Finccd thet if Insurance Companies would closely investigate thc
circumetances nttending ail ires that occur they would find fiat
a vcry great majcrity of thora arc causcd ia somo wny or other
byalcohol. But w.io really pays thzse, Josscs? Thc Insurnce
Compaxiies 1 Certainly not : ticy make a profitable businss.-
The payera of preminie or in other words flic publie pay for
thom ail. Thc premniums are calculntcd ta cover tdl rieks, and
the monoy paid into Insurance Offices chicfiy paid by the
temperafe part of- flic commuaity, is chicfiy drnwn ouf on
account of tie salii or usc of liquors. la thisc quitable?
pronmiums Ïioùld in justice ho calculated in a ncw manner, hogin.
jnlg with, thc rate for Tcc-totallcrs, -and chnrging on additioaal per
centago for thecliberty of ubing iitoxicating drinks by thc master
or tlbc establishiment himscîf, and se mucli more for cvery mont-
ber of bis houselxold, or individual in hie store, who docs flic saine-
O0r wtes-llould have n Tee-total Insuranco Office ia wh:e»iflic pro.

miums migit ho vcry loxv, lees at ail events tian hiaîf of wlîat
*thcy now are.

DIiATJI AMONG TIF TavERN.KrxFpEs.-Tw,.o of this elase of our
fcllow citiiens have reccntly been eut off ia an awfully suddea

* eanner. We hesech thc three or four hiLndred who remain, ta
refecet upon the possibility of hcing cullcd direct from thxe bar-
room fg thic judgment-froxx tle business cf injuring thc bodies
and seuls of men, ta flic rigliteous retribution of that tribunal
whuere thec is no respect cf persons, and xvhero a corporation
licence will prove but a emall justification. Rum-sellers, yc are
our brethren, ye bear ia comaxon with cvcry soit of Adain, sonie
trace of the image cf Goo. We implore you by every cencidera.
tion of rnercy to flic publie, as xvell as to yoursclvcs and your
familis-wc implore you for flic salie of Him xvho died for yeu,
ta give up thxe soul and body dcstroying traffie in wlîiclx you are
* t prescrit engngcd.

The Rlev. Mr. jM«CvNa lias produccd quite un excitemeat in
txc District cf Prince Edxvard. At n lecture cf luis in Demnoreet-
ville, fifty.tirc siguxed tlic plcdge, and through fixe course of the
nigit, a tavern-kceper elearcd ouf, bag and baggagec. If flic lie
a usual recuit of flic Rev. gentlemns labours, wc knoxv ollier
places flIat stand in nccd of hie services.

Sonie rom-sellers lixvc undertdkexi te put downr flic Prince
Edward Gazette, for fearlcssly adrnitting temperance articles
into ifs columans; but like meet other persceutions, flic eue lias
fa-iled cf ifs objeet. Iadecd, in coasequeuce cf if, tlic Editar lias
obtaincd many new subseribers.

iVo are ratler inehined to think after reading M-ýr. M'-1DoNALD'cs
letter wliiclx appears ia flue number, axîd to, whicli ie calI atteal.
tion, fiat tic District of Prince Edw-ard is the "lBanner District"
of Canada. Wc trust, liowcver, that thlîc will cocali b ore
conîpetitors fer flic distinction in the field.

The cominittee cf thc Moatreal Tenxpcraacc Seciety haviug iii
connexion xvith flîcir Depôt,opcncd a rcading rouai for thc diffusion
of Chîristianx aiîd Usoful Kniowlodg-, requesgt Uic editars cf moral,
religions, scientifie anxd commercial papers and periodicals tu

exeliange with the Advocatc.

We oeil attention te flic Journal cf flic Victoria menMes.
WXVxt. and MeliriuEt. They arc carrying thixîgs before tlwuxx in
a mariner wmrtliy of tlicir designation. Au addition of 1416
Tee.totallers in four weeks is semeflîing new for Canada, even in~
flic age of wonders. Stiil if will bce scen by a perusal cf the
article frcax, thc Newo York Exîangclisi, cntitled The Valley of the
Mississippi, flînt our aciglîbours are a-icad of us.

We lave learncd with, great satisfaction tlxaf thc Irish Tcm.
perance Society cf titis City, of tv'hiehx Rev. P. PIIFLAN iS Pro.
*sident, noxv numbers upwards cf 5,000 inembers, of ivbor about
2i500 are Tce-totallcrs.

Thc appointîncafs for Tenîperanc meetings in thc Ncw-Castle
and Coîborne Districts are advcrtiscd upoîx the last page cf tlic
cover.

Tic Montreal Temperaxce Reading Ronm is now open cvcry
lawful day. Wc trust it wili ho extcnsivcly patronizcd. Tice
terns are uneonîmonly low. &ce advcriiiscntmu.

WVo thank our respectcd Perthx Correspondent Speciat or, for thc
faitthfiil nnd feares cxpostire of so mnucli iniquity, and wecearncstly
pray ffiezids of the oax;sc cvery wvhcre ta scnd us the particularrs
cf deaths thnt ceur Ilîrough tlic use of intoxi-cating drink-s.
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Subseribers to the Advocate who baro not yet paid for thel MODFRA'rn DlUNxi~.çc-A landiord who ga ve to cvery custo-
currerit volume, arc reocsted to remit without delay. Ail copies meènc pco bin m dert rinki nopaind ofihe bad-
nut ordcrcdl on or before the let of July next, will bc stoppcd. nee ofi eyc s, and askcd'n aQar kmha, he sh d do fr theni

rcoighs loge n umtm ie olninnmed cycs
Scveral complrte copies of vol. VIl. of Advocate (1841.2) th xaina ti of bi cutmr "My odifin re-

half.bound, arc for saie ut the Depot Priec 2s. dý 1 eyes, ad tic ty goggles ovr ty xnuth

Tt i th inrnton f te Cmmitec a pblili tile ageand A distiller in foston, lias made thrce attempts to bc admittcd
ut s fic ntetin o flc Cmmttc topubial atife pge nda inember of thc Mýccïbanic's Association; and at the third trial

index for flic cightbi vol. with the last number thercof. was rejected by a larger vote ilian ai cither former trial. Ground
of objection, tiat distilling molasses into New England ruin, was

The Canadian Tenîperance Mi'istrel is noir piihlished, and ivill, nlot consistent witb the objects of the association; viz: thie urne.
wc trust, supply a dcficicncy that bias been long fclt. in Grcnt lioration of the evils of lifc. The candidates eharacter was un.

Britin nd lieUnied tats, Ttnprme metins ar otcnimipeachiable in other rcspccts.--Providence Santaritan.
Y3rtai ad ficUnicdStaes Tepeanc mctitz ar o Ten 'ii DRU~NcARD NOT TUE woasv AT - gentleman stop.

retidcred more attractive than tbey wvtd othcrîvisc bu, by the ped into a tavera, and saw a iilthy drunkard, once a respectable
tingiing of suitablc hymils. Ive trust ibis will hcenccforth bc the man, waiting for bis liquor. He thus acconted biim:
case in Canada. See adaertisemcnt. 66G- vhy do you make yoursclf tlic vilest of moin il,

I aint flic vilcst," said tlic drunkard.
Wc are under flic neccFsity of allowing much intcrestiig niat- t"tgYes you are," saîd the gentleman, "lsec how you look-drink

tr to lic avern ta glass, and you will bu in flie gutter."
44 dcny your pozi.zi.tion," said the drunkard-W-7tho---vho àa

flic vi-vilebt, flic tcmip-tempted, or flic fenpter? who-who wus
MONTIILY CATALOGUE 0F Tilt VICTlMIS 0r ALCOHOL IN wor-worst, Sa-Satan) or,-(iecup) Eve 7"

CANADAI "Wby, Satan," said flic gentleman.
10--11.-Grou&'cReport, Me!e-,April 27, 1842- IlWcll-liccup.--well. bc.bcliold flic tcmpt-tcmpter, said he,

Ia thc last 21 Coronvr's Inqu-sitions, it wvas establishced thlat pointingh to flic bar. The bar-keepcr flcw into a passion and
Lrce ivoiien and ciglit min camie la ilheir de-fth by flic imimode- turned he poor fcllow out of bis bouse without is drumi-.-Mug-
rte use of liquor, viz :-Accidentally drowîrud(, 1 ; Perwhled nolux.

irhile sleeping in a fieIc, 2 ; Found dead iii bed, 3 ; ?crishied whiile
leping in a boni, 1 ; Found deaf on the floor of his bar-rooin, 1;- CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

F'rozeii to deafli, 1 ; Perislicd îvhile sleeping ini a yard 1 ; Died _______________________________
at tlic doar of a tavcrn :. A NOULP F.XAMPLE OF E.NRLY TIP.,-A small renant of the16-On Sunday niglit, a vonn of the ame of Scott, iras Mohegans still exist and they amc saeredly protectcdl in thc en-
foixnd sa ixîscnsibly drîînk iii flc strct, fiat sîxe dicd sonn ufter jnmcnt of their favorite domain on flic bM of the Thurnes.-
-lie iras eonivcycd to the necarest pofice fitation, althoucrb mcdical il%,e governmcnt of flua tribe had becomebheredifary in the family
attcadance was proînptly procurcd-Goiimcircial Mlessenger. of the celebrated checf Uncas. During flic finie of my> fatbc±s

117.-A person îvho ladl icrvcd two years in Col. Dycr's R'igt. mercantile prospcrity, liebl employcd several Iidians of this
came to this city, lasti mo'ifl. For ninc moiflIs previOris, tribu ia bunting animails wvîosu: skins wecvaluable for their fur.
tic abstaincd froin ai ititoxieating drinks. He ivas a shoe.. Among these huniers was one ziumed Zacliariy, of flic royal race,

aker by tradc, and bac] savcd thirty pouiids. On bis arn- an excellent i tunter, but as drunkea and worthless an indian as
val lîc, lic commr,-eed drinking, and, whilc drivinZ thi-ouglh ever liveti. Wbcn lie liad someuiht passcd the age of fifi>',
dic St. Lawrece Sàuburbs, lic feli out of a caleche-theP several members of the royal family, wlio stood bctween Zacha.
whel passing over lus licad. lie was tak-en to thc bospital, ray andl thc flîrone of bis tnibe, died, and lie found hurnscîf witli
ivîcre hoc dicdl in thrce days. only one lifc bctwîecn him and thic mpire. In fuis momient, bis beL.

118.-A short tirne ago, flic wife of a carter ia this City died, ter genius resumed ifs sway, and hie rcfleeted senYional>. , i*ow can
wbo declarcd solenînly on ber deaflx-bed, fixai lier husband's sucli a drunku-n ivrctcl as 1 ani, aspire to lbc flic clief of thàs
drunkenncss anti cruecky had killed bier. 1honorable race?7 Wbatiwill my people*say 7 and bow wii fie,

119.-A slioe-makcr who was in thc habit of drinking ta ex- shades of my noble ancestors look clown indignanît upon sucli a
rs, and of abusing bis wife whîilc in fiat Etafe, ivas taken OIT base saceessor ? Can 1 succced to the gMat Uneas ? 1 will
tic streot a fcîv days ago into tlie hou-piLai, wlucrc lic dicd of dcii- drink tho poison no longer !' Hec solerml> rcsolved neujer again<
rmm tremnenff 1 ta taste any drink but wafcr, and lic kept bis rezolution.

120-A wnfeli.makcer of vcry intenîperate habits, lias recent>' 1 lad leard fuis star>', and did not cntircly believe it; for
paid for indulkece in bis favorite vice, wifh bis life. young as 1 was 1 aI-cady partook in thec prcvailing coatcmpt for,

121,-N. Pa-rrE NATrio.-, Mr--, lias gene ta bis account. Indians. In flic bcginning of Afav, flic amînual clection of flic
He maust have died of cancer i fie stomach, as describcd by Uic principal ofileers of thme colon>', was ficld at Hartfor-d, flic capital.

Agent wlien lie last nionti, flic tao frequcat result of a course Miy fafler attcndcd officially. Aiîd it iras custornary for fie
of inteinperate drinking. chief of fie Moliegans also te attend. Zachara>' bad sucecded

12.; i.rî May 2.-A Fatiter and Miother, wh.ilc under thc ta the rule of lis tribe. My father's bouse ivas situntcd about
:afluene of intoxicating drink, ovcrluid tîxcir own child, causing midway on fie road betwecn M.ýobegan and Hartford, and th.
ils immrdiate death. jold chief was in fie habit of coming a few days be-fore fie cc,

Iý Lion, and dininLr with his brotier governor. One day fie imWs
MISCELLANEOUS. chievous thouglit strock mc ta try fie sincenit>' of fie aid inan's

1 temperance. 'rie famil>' iere scafcd at dinner, and fiera was
' excellent homne brewced boer on fie table. l addrcssed fie old

IxDZAN 'RrroRT.-An induan camplauîcd ta a refiler fiat fli chef-' Zaebaraj'. tis beer is excellent; will yon faste it 7'-
price of liquor ivas too lîigh. Thc latter in justification said filat Thc old mnan drapt bis kaife and fork-lcaning fori-ard with a
it cost as inueli ta kcp a hogshcad of brandy as ta kecp a eow., stern dcgrcc of expression; lis black cyc, spr-ln with indign8.
Ihe Indian zcplicd, IIMay bce lie drink as nîneli water, but hie no tien, iras fixcd on me. ' John,' said lie, 4 you do not know wliat
Cnt sa imach hay."1 'von arc doing; you are serving fie devil, boy! Doyoeanat know

A W'ýashingtaaian says ho lias liourd of a tee-fataller wlîo said; ihat, 1 anu an Indian? i tel] you fiat 1 axa, and if[1 sbould but
hie neyer heard bis ife sing uxitil affer hic signcd dlic Pleige. 1 aste your beer, 1 cou.ld not stop initil 1 got ta ram, andi becorne

" anys lie, Il my wifle sings a poil deal sine I oined fie iagain thic drunken, eonfemptibhe wrcteli yaur fathecr rcmnembers
Socety; and if you'll come ta mn> lieuse about nical finie yau'li me ta live becn. Jolin, wlîîle you hive, nover again tcmpt any
heur Uic kr.,tlc and fryiag pan * ' giag fo man fa hi cak a good reclution.' Soorte i. oer uttered a mora
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valtiahie precept. Dcmnostltecs could not have given it in a mare Iu ail] thuir dirt of death reside
solctun toua of eloqucnca. 1 w'as thunderstrueck. My parents Ravengut that no'er wals sat infiedl
wore decpiy affececd ; thea*v lookcd at cadi, other, at me, a.nd thae The troc thsst h--urs the dcaffly fruit
vanerableolad laidian, %vith feelings of awe and respect. Thecy 0f inurdt'r, snaiming, atsd dispute;
afterwards frequcuitlv remindcd me of the scarie, and charged ne Asault, that'isuacec ititisl
nover ta 4orgot iL. Zacharay lived to, pas theauge of eighty, and '1'he iaesof gZlomly jails;
satredly kept bis resolutian. Ha lies buried iu the royal burial The' giddy thoughit on mischief heunt,
place of his tribe, fleur flic busutifuil faIls of the Yantie, ou lhe TFh'ý niilfit heour iu fol 3 ' spent
western braueh of tho Titanes, ini Norieih, on land now o'vcd 'All theie within titis cask appeur,
by inv friand, Calvin Goddard, Esquire.-Colenel Tr-uinbill's And Jack t3sc hagman iu tic rcnr.
Autabiogrrapy.

AN EXAbWLIS FORt YouTr.-A littie boy in destitute circum- Thirice lisppy hie, wba carly taufflît
stances, was put out as au apprentice to, a machanie. 'For son By nature, ile'cr this poison sought:
tia lia was the youngest ap)prentic2, and of course hiad to gro Wio, frieucliy to, bis ow'îi repose,
uiponi errands for tho apprentices, nnd aot unfr(,e-iwtlv to procure Treads under foot, tis worst of focs:-
for themn ardent spirits, of ivhic!h ail exept hiînself bc-ols Hî fe, witls the pirtinty strcani content,
Cause, as tlsey suid, it dîd thvm gond. He', hiowever, uiseti noue, Therngta bvnwev uuft grat natue nca
and i.- contsequence, was ofteu tho subjeet of ridicule froin pigta ee .tirwsa
the aider apprrntices, because, as they said, ho hnad not sufficir'nt! Sucit virtue lies in ADAbi's Aui.
manhooti ta, drink rtim; anti a.- they wcrc reveliing over thrir j- ____________poison, ho, under their insitsL and ertîelty, often rctiredat et AG RICULTU R AL.
cd bis grief in tears. But now, cevrry one of the aider apprenti. -1____
cés, wa arc inforxnad, are drunha«.rdsý, or in a druùkard's grave ;1A TISEÂTIES ON SWINE-PItZE. ESSAi'.

and this yongest apprentice, at wvhom thley usuti ta scoif, is solier 1(Contienuedfrom P àge 13 )
and respectable, 'd worth £20,000. In his cîniplovmeut are Rcst fana o*f Swiiie.-Therc is cvidently suuch divernity iu
about ane bundret i n-, wlho (Io not use ard-iut -spiriLq ; ant ihe iq s winc uncler differetit circuxustauces, andi in different situatioyn2.
cxerting ou many thousandq an inflitence in the IiizhesL dergrce! Like other kint of stock, they --lioult be. selected withi erpecial

_auay, svhicli uiy Wt truns-mittedl hy theni to fûtunre -ecrations! refercuca ta the nature of diea climate, tiha kcep andi the circuia-
--and bc the means, throngi tirue ou qrvris nitudttsnc othe a a« ement uinder wticli the faria is conduicteti.

only for uscftilnass andi r.!spertabilitv on earth, btîl f )r -uei'e<i The chsief points ta bu cousulted iin judging of the brceds of titis,
iiiL andi eternai weight of glory ia lieavcn.-London Wcckly animal, are thse form or shapec of thse car andîti quality 'of tho
ViSitor.- fin N Nar- ILOtt.hir. Tise peadulous iop.car and coarse lîarsh hair, are coin-

ILITEAND IAI.GUE.1 nanly assertedti L intieste largeneFs of size ati thiiekuca-s of akia,
Citild.-Pa, wltut diti Mr. Falger menai, -ihen bu snid in bis whilc creet or prick cars showv tic size ta bc amnaller, but the uni-

teniperanc atidressq the other day, tisat moderate drî.ekers are mal ta bu more quick iii fpcdiugr.
rip.eninog for drunkards"? Iu the scection of U1ic hog or swie, the brst formcd are those

.Fathcr.-Da you naL remember, my chilt, how a cherry looiks whch are not tea long, but fuit iu tise heati anti checkt ; ticik
wbain iL ia ripening? anti rather short ia tic neclt ; fine in the boue ; thicit, piump and

C7ild.--O yea, and iawu 1 uudt'rstind it. Squiire sssi is a 1ca)mP-îtt iu the carease; fullinl thse quartera ; flue and thin iu te
moderato drinkoPr, an i ites triiii red ou tîa eand of uhisnosr hide, andi of an edequate :iize accortiinc ta tisa brvet; with aboya
and uipon bis chccklboncs. OltI Jor Lzav -lip irs dcn'l ripe; for aiakindly disposition ta ftîtten w'ell anti expeditiouisly nt an
his nase and bis face arc purp e.-Exe-tcr Nemos Letier. cariy agao. 'Depth of carcase, itîteral extension, brratt of Lte

loin atn chet;t, proportioate lcugt.h, mnoderato shortuess of the
- -- lcgs, andi substance of tle gzamînoîts anti fore arma are therefore,

POE TRY. absointe essentiais, for tiese aire <qualitics ta produce a favorable
____________ __________________ balance in the accotait of kccp), zu-,tI a mass of wt'iglit wbich ivili

In.qeriptior. writtcn on a boaxrd lby a Travellcr, iwdle wcrrg puil tise scale tiotv. In proportion ton, as the animal is cap.
clous la thçu loin und eet, ivili be geîscraliy the vigaur of his

,hi# horse at a spring,-, hy thje ro'ide.ide, in Vermont, U. S. -consLitution; bis leg(s wiil bc thenca propcrly extended, ardtie
Toamperausico fptsntnin! raod as eau bzz; svili ha-ve a boii muid flui -footing ou ilie grount-it is fuirthc-r
.-Bsstcr fmsr titan rum or brandy; nce'sry that bis ciawvs ha uprisrht, even andi saouti.
Ëlioulcl t'ais tlsoag!ýlit provoke, yaur ferv, For benatndi cars, the saui Berkshire or Oxtitrd pigas are -god
Lut your horsL b huadgce andi jury. mrtos anti for truc shapec, Ulic in)proved Shir ip-:-ir, Heref url

______anti Glosîcester. If color cleserve any con :.idrr.ttio'î,' perhutps te

LINES WRIttTTN ON A rUNeITttax OF P sIRS. liglt sanaty, anti yellow spott d îr tab rfre, stts p
peur teafftb'-d by far tisa ioat tielicate meut wlien cicat.

'Within thesc woodcu walls coufincti, Tise sow wiii produce ttva litters %vitini the ycar, (accas;onaliy
Tisa raja lurits of hiutan kiud; five lu twvo years) anti from cicht ta twolvc picgs ut caeb fatrr.w.
Mlore mischirfs liere uniteti twevll, 1 Tae usunhuer of pigs ta bu lires-,rved %vili bc readiy isidientet hyr
Aui nmore tiiseus-s batu-,t tuis ce'l, the. namber of teats svlich the niother has, aint on iso accoult
TItan ever pauedth' Egy ptianu flocks, sht>uid more bc attempteti ta ho kacpt tlian nature bas tis provt.
Or ever curseti Pandoxss's box. ted for.
«%Vitii thir.;,.. prison wvalîs re-pise Produce.-A p;«gfor its s onei oaaf thc.most ns--ftsl animais

Thrs-es o may aMooy tosc t Èha îvWsol cre<tio's, iansîscis us h- is footi from top to Wi;
The ci.ts 0fuç manue a ho tot ilti i lucre is iso part of Iilmi which cunot bo Luracti ta accouai.

Tieehtnigtnue iehriioîi Ilis fat la aide iuto lard, bis flesli is caten frcsh or saltÀ,ti dow.%n
The fiat for figlîting uotiu- luthi;as park, cairet as humn andi bacon, or matle juta hruwn. flisskin
Thte pissian quick, n wirds eaulamie, qeve u. for çaidtlles, bis 1îrlstles clran aur tecth and brusta0i
Tivit bursis hk îihrinto fiante; en.-Ls, andi lia multtiplies bis apecies in a tegrea proportioned tablas
Tue nase îviti dizimants glowling meil, utility. Evet die intestine arc convrrteti inta an iferior kind
The blonteti cyo, Lise brokcsn lic.t of lard, hy bcing cîtt apen, w;ashed ean, andi (af'ter lte water i5
F or evc-r fateor.cti bu tiis dor! weii prcasecl ont of t1uent) nicitet in the sanie wa slard ; iis

(auftuet a itisinsanti more %subs)tanice is very iiseftil for nîaýkiing coîttmoa cauie, gcain
Dcstructive flentîs 4)f hatefuil eh-ape wliccl andi otiier gt'aera! purpases. Thte bloot is tisa mnade IlF
E'en now arc pliuitg thtrir ectp;of, ap~d tha entritils. %voU ceaneti, are caten under Uhe puan Of
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chillings, and for stuffing Fausagcs. The nianure they yiold is îBruwn is madie of tie 11itehçsýand saine o0xer pans of th(% k,)ur,
uli very valuabie to tic cultiî'ator. 1boncti, rolleti up or colihîreti, boilied andi pickIet. 'l'le largest tili

.'Slitics.-At Cincinnati, froin 160,000 to 180,000 hogs arce oldest boars arc gecrally ehosc:xi for lte purpoqe, it bring a rute
aanually siaugrlitereti and exporteti, thc average wuighit ofwhielîic that the oider the boar, the more lîorny anti bitter thec brawn.-
is stîpposeti to ho '220 lbIlt is no unlcoiiinon thingr ini soine of, Thce collais of brawvn, alter having tise blud, tirnieti ctA &c., as
'Vie statos of Atn.-rica5 for a fiartier- tW have froni 3J110 to 4000 iii pork or bacon, arc boilcd WL thcy are so t ender, tihait yoa Iliaîy

Iî:.li a letter writteiî froin 3Machigan city, datedth l Sept. ahntost rua a stiff strawv thraugrh theii, and theri put by to beetinie
1811l, the writer, an exttensivu breeder andi fariner, stutes that bie quiLe ccIti. Thcy are then piaceti iii a piekie, coîuposed of about
lad thon :3,500 pigs op fttcningy. i Lo ndfub eneis of sait and wlieat bran taecQ-ry gallon of wva

Mr. M~seî,in bis ivork on B3ritish North Amcrica, (2d edit. ttcr.; the ing-rcdients hiaving previously been w0l boiled-and bc-
vol. 2, p). 589) estinteti thse numubor of hoirs in 1832 to bc us foi. corne coid-"a good collar of bruwnv is sa-d to woiiî 30 lbs.
Jours ;-In Uppcr Canada 220,000; L--wer Ounadtt 350,000; New 'flac Rcaritag and Jalening of the bog presents lttleI difficulty
Bruswick 65,000; îNova Seofia 9,1;Prince Edurard Isianti for tise animal wvili thirivo, equaliv well, reareti qa a sinail or a
3J,000O; Ncvfouindlatd andi Labrador 16,000. lresae;-by the cottager, froin tise wash and refuse of bis

Bacn- Gea BitanUi eriigof bacon, as an article of lîueadgarden, or by the extensive breeder, wlbo bas more

coxînaurce, prevaiîs int).t in Uic couambes of York, Hiauts, Cum. abuadance andi variety of food at comamandi. As thse situation,
bi'rlauid. Northriampton, Duinfries, Gaiboway, andi the NorUisarn ciiînate, cross, and other local circuînstwices must rcgùlate ta a
and ieorne other ports of irelanti. gruat extent, the breeti-ng andi feding of surine, it is quite iiiîpps-

For bacon flitebes, Uie largiar breeds, sucis as will iveigbi wlîcn sible to iay down raies of gencral application, or te describe a
k-illeti 18 ta 23 intpelial Stone, are ahvays prteferreti fromi b.aihg not practice wvliclî nccessarily v arie8 in i ahnost evcry district, us any
only inost profitable to lte farmners but readuty taking the niarkct. une wvho lias triivelleti at ail will readiiy admit.

Ya selecting for thir, purpose, the s80W shoult ie of a large dccp, Liùîiited as 1 arn for spae, ia a short essay of tbis nature, it
carcass; the hea.d long %vith detp cars, straigit chine, aaný of would bo impossible ta give a detaileti resait of différent experi
equal symmetry frota th-, shoulders to tise lail; of fiac sktia whiclî ments ia rearing swine. I shahi content myseif, therefore, withi
ev:ae nattd 0fte edlaî i boar tshoald bc of noticing Uic alimnuit upon Nvicl h Oe uiânals are usualiy feti, andi
thiekter and closer make than the sow. found ta thrive best.

Small hogs for baconî will gencr.iliy bo reatiy for thse kaife ia It constitues tic principal value of bwine, that they can bc
twc:ve wvceks, andi largar animais from sixteul, to twenty wecks. unaintaineti ou abnost aay kioti of aliment, and will refuse searcely
The proeoss of curiug tise bacon is s0 urei kniown, tisaI it, is uny animai or vegetable substance, la Uic countries of tise Southx
scarceiy neccýsar te atit any thung oit the subjeet. Thse great' of É UrOpe, tiiey are sent iinto Uic ,,oods, ivhoe tliey fatten on
abject is to sait tue flush proerly, and te cure it, t.horoughily. Injacorus, chestaiuts, liazelnuits, anîd beceis mast., la the United
order to efet tbis, some partiesà use for ecdi og-bag sait ý 1h- jStattee, niaizt- anti refuse nie, are vcry gencr±lly useti as food. Ia
fltpetre J lb. and coarse sugar or treacle 1 lb. ; bu t ver. flic West Indies tic cane teps5, tise trisli froni the cane after tho
priiný bacon may be matie with emaoimon sait alune, provideti il îy %jnice lias beexi expresseti, andti ic spodti cane juice, washiiîg of
ivell rubbcti in, and chan 'cd tolerahly ollea. tic sugar coolers, huilurs, &c., forai Uîeir cbief foodi. Ia N§cw-

Six -Pceýks in mode.rate wcnthcr wviil bc found ample lime for Uic fotmadlauti, Laibrador, and tii~er places on the seur coast whcrc isi
euiring of a hog of twelve score. Bacon which bus been tsmoketi, &Iis cureti, or substances of this nature are thrown up by thse titie,
iii always fotinti hettcr tlman that which hias hcou mcreiy, drieti. A Ibtis wili furin a portioni of thuir footi. Blut aithougl Uiey Inay
moath's smoking, wiil effectuahly dry a fliteis, if Uic wood fire -bc Uitrivc wcii apun tise refuse anti garbago _'î i iheis mi
kept pretty regular. flesis wiUl iiib;bc fr011] Ibis species or food, a course anid rank

The import tiuty on bacon andi boas te Great Britaizi beiag 28s. flavour.
thc cwt., is in effee:t prohibitery. Wiicn tic fariner or breetier has a rich picc of grc or clover

Pork.-Tlhc fat of thc hog is neither mixeti with thse flesis like ulaempnlloyrti, h w rici, are iot put ap for fectikag mhav be turet
that of cattie, thc dog andti Ui horses nor colleeted et thc extre. 1 nt iL wiliî advantagc. But Libere 15 au objection Lu this on toe
inities like Uic shccp, tirer, "c, but covers the animial all over, score of tise inanure wici, is lost. Whoen UicI lit oos situateti
anti forns a tliick, distinct, continued layer beneath thse integu. tUal the iogs can return ut nigist te thse wvei.littercd sties, thse
monts, anti in Ibis respect, may be said tb resrmble the wbale anti ipractice may thea ho founit honeficini. Roots, mUher herbage, is
other c etaceons animais. It is termueti "lard," andi differs in che. liowever Ibeir iiaturai, bood. Earth nutr, tho knotty roots of tif.
mica! composition anti properties frein thse fait of the runîinating féentc~ouciî or twiiup, grasses, sueli as Uic eceping wiseat.re-ss,
animals. From tise flosh anti lard so rcadily imbihing sait, thore (7'riiicueî repens) the out-like subI-grass, (Holcus nidus) antheUi
15 no animal food botter adapted for pieservation by curing, Ihan sinoothu-stnlked Meoadowv grass, (Cow praiensi. ) Uhey cage4oo

par. p anti grctily tievour. flogs are also vcry partial te afftise

.lI En9lanti mess or table pork, or that for Uic London inarket, juicy anti puipy fruits, suha h rpteorage, and dxc mc..
19 gonerally cureti ncar tise prnicpal sou ports, anti a4ong the coast, fuse of appies, pears, olives, &c., aÈter thiscu juice bast been ex-
from urbence il caa easily, hc shippedti te ictropuhis. If Uic, pressed. A lhouigli hay iad drieti foîltir are not atiaptetiï tei
objeet of hrcedinac iso'rs if; for park anti lnas only, il 19 cvioen fecdtiiagr of liogs, if thecse substances arc clioppeti anti boiled thoy
thut pork frein a<ogrof 25 ta 35 stone (8 Iba. le the Stone), is by will not refuise, partieuiariy if izpriakleti wiliî sait-moisI sueco..
far more profitable, Iban from those of 35 te 50 stone. A cross lent green food, sucli as cluver, tares, luemn saiiîtfoin, buelS, whecat,
betureen the Chiec~ anti Essex is founti te aaswer vcry wcill, as suecory or ciiiccorj, icîtuce, thecoabbage tribe, &c.1 ea more
time progcny corne te eamîy maîurity. suiteti ta tlheir triste.

The Middtle sized hogs, such as thse Northumberlandi, the Berk. Evcry kinti of faninaceous meal, saab as tisaI of cals,.harley,
sbire, Uic Sufii, andi Oxford breedut, are those generaiiy selectei maize, millet, nie, bran, anti peazs or brans bruiseti, anti inudeet tise
anti preferret in Enclanti for Ibis purpose, aid their ordinary sets of ail grainnous anti leguinineus plants, arei most fat..
weight ivill be frein 8 t 10 or 12 inpeniai Stone. tcning substances thaL eau bu givea tte hem-anti some one oDr

For ticlicate pork for family use, thse smnilem kintiiy fetiing pi oslLisC of Ibese siîeuld always forma a cisief proportion or thse food
are ebosn. Tise Berkshire and thse Suiffai breetis, tvbea tey oI of those put op for fatteatag, as it gives a Sace flavour, mt.&mness
mot rua large, will ho foundtihUi best siieti for tbis purpose. Tise Ianti solitiity te Uic fleshi.
Chineso will ansuror wcll aI six or eigbt momîths olti, wlîea il wiIi Elogs will ais feeti greetily andi thrivcsmprisingY oit nflkinds
wcigh 4 to 8 imperiai stenes. By hi glier fecding il. May bc Madie, of r<xmLs andi tubers, suchl as carnets, turnips, boo .ts, potaîtees, Uic
when a littIe eider, te attain to double Ibis wcight, but thse xneat .ierusaiem artiehlie, &e., particalarly whcn prepareti 4y bliiliag
wili thon ho founti ccarse. Wcaalings arc gecrafly fatted inl a or stcaming. It sny ho taken as a gmncral mIle, thaL propareti
Very short perioti. A pig of Sivc or six montis wiil fatt'mx if ia foodi is more nutricious anti fatteaing, Iban ruaw or eoldlfood. Tihe
gooti enditioti, ineighti or textwcks ; n bour bogiîn abêtit tweivc atiditionul trouble anti expense attendiug Uic preparalion, will ha
or fourteera, but muÏh will tiepenti on tise uge, anti conditioîî cf- morc Iban eompaa>nsated la Lic ceti, by Uic inc'd's'- vght, nnd
lie animai wheD'puturp. 1quality of Uic pari-. Thus cahbage, turnip aathetefpa i
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haulmn cf peas and beans, and even niany conmon iveeds, sueh Strong beer and pease porridge are recemmended as tonies.
as netties, thisties, gooso.foot and others void of peisonous [n cascs of surfeit and indi restion, or itnjury from cating slightly
qualîties, wvill hc found excoecdingly fattcning, if boiled and mixed poisonous matter, swine %vit refuse their food, censtantly lie (lowf
%vith other fond, and given as most food should bo, Iuke-warm. and have their stonîachi distended. In tins case, txyo headq of
The rofuse'cf the kitelien, gardon and dairy, thre sWCeping of garlie, mixed with six ounces of froids butter, svill afford relief,
barns and granaries wili ail bc luound cxcpedingly fattening. A given cYery si8 er.Sa.usaesi ohv h fctc
little sait should generalv bo addcd te ail their food, which exnptying the stomnaci.
xvill croate thirst, and indu*cc the animais to consumne a grcater T[he Most formidable of the discases to which swine are liable,
ijuantity of fond. Fermentcd wash is supposcd to fatten swine is inflammation cf the lungs, and othor internai parts. Thils di.
much quieker than freali fend; but cxporiece provos that dry 'case has i>ecn known te, dcstroy a fourth of the hogs fed ini a <li.
fond, or nearly se, is more fattening and profitable than ail the tillery, ini the course of a fcwv wccks. Tho cliief indications of
liquid wash fithati bch given; as it sonner imparts solidity ta the the d iseaso ivili ho, distressîng cough, licaving of the flanks, ani
fiesh. It should therefore ho thickcned into a mash with bran, the refusicfalfd. lleinmuth rptyrotct,
barley or bean..mcal, îvhen givcn te store pigs or those whioh and mederate purges eautiously administcrcd. The safcst aperi.
have been put up te fatten. ett are Castor oil or Epsom sais, after wý.hich the felliing se-

The quaatity cf fond must bo loft in a great mensure te thc datv pbde ayh given :-Fx!loe (Digitatis), 2' grainu,
jdginent and gond sense cf the feeder, fer it will depend upon A atimon pov cr, y ris ir afadah

Lhe condition cf thc hng when put up, as wcll as upoa the size, na cases cf murri-a species cf leprosy îvhich prevails ia hoet
breed and disposition, te, lay en fat. Porkers wvill consume t'.VO sensons, tire best and shortest advice that can ho given, is te kcrip
or three pecks cf corn îveekiy, and a large bacon hog about twe the animais cool, and net suifer carne»n or garbage, or any por-
busheu ,er wcek. tien cf animai food te bo givet thein.

Fntenig hgashouid bc rcguiariy fed, and nover stinted cf 'flc hcaith cf qwiue tat octîatdb hi herunsb
food ; and they shoold net ntecdlcssly ho disturbed aftor their their appotite, and by the gloss upon their cents, tise skia being
iiseals, as rest, quiet and darnacs arc groat assistants ta iaying vhsolly froc frem ertiption. If pics snert on being disturbed, it ia
on fat an unerring siga cf sonnd hcaithý and gond kcep. The state of

Weaniig.-If Uhc youngr pigas have been Nvell fed, thry mai' ho the oerement ivill gcncraiiy indicate, prettv corrcctly the thriv.
weaaed after six %Veeks, and 1la ail cases in twc inoaths. la their ing condition cf tihe animal, fer unless it is of a7 flrm cons -istence, tue
after.treatmeat, îvhon separatod freon their mother, they 61houid heg wiil net fatten rdpidiy. If store or stek pions arc kcpt
be regulanly fed three times a day, and their feod should at firSt %vehi and in gond condition, it ilh prevent, Most cf the diseases

.texxsist cf warrn liquid fond, such as -vhey, milki, or the refuse cf te which, Uic animais are subjeet, and thoy ivili aise tlîrivc and
the dairy and kitchen, and raised te tise temtperature cf the mo- fatten at one half Uic expease, wv'en aliat up fer tiret purpose.
ther's xaiik, by the addition cf a uitile ivnrm water. Tliey ivili ___________________________
snon bcar» te partakcocf more solid substances

)Nnging.-The practice cf ringing aiae, (which was usually EDUC AT ION.
performied ut Uic time cf wveaning> ia grewing inte disuse, and
,cannet ho rccommendcdl, inasmuth as it net ealy proves painful LITERA)5Y AND DEBATINO SOCIETIFS.

leo the animal, but tretublesomne te Uic owner; for it frequently hnp- Having bc»n instrumentai, together witî atber gentlemen, in
pcns that the ring breaks or is worn eut, or the cartilage gives crganizing a Li!ierary and Debating Socety in this xicighrlbeuir.
'svay, and thc ring lias te ho as eften replnccd by a fresh operation. hond during the past %vintor, and feeling conscous of the advaii-
.A preferable and more iasting precess is now adopted, whici, tages cf sucli institutions, when rightly conducted, 1 beg loave te
'consista in cithor cuttingr the tîvo strcng tendons of the snut (the transmit the fclmving observations for your pages -
-cartiiagiaona and ligamentous prolongations) about an inch and a Lt is cf -rmat importance in ail or towns and villages te ia.
'hidf frým thc nosc, by a sligrht incision with a sharp knife, or cisc une Uic publie mmdn te habits cf intellectiiul and mural culture.in shavig or pariag off the gristie on the top) of the riose, which, àMc are cadoivcd with faculties suitable fer rational and ne.
ay ho donc witheut prejudice te the animal, wlicn about twc or couritable heings, and these are bcstowcd fer wisc and gracinas

-three rnnnths nid. The place heais over ia a short time, and the purpeses, net only la relation te Uic present life, but tiat îvhioh
animais arc tuns prevented frei grubbiag or tcaring up tic 15 te cerne. Lt is cf Ufic highcst moment, tîserefore, that theso
'round. poivers should ho exer*ciaed ' disciplined and ùmprored; that tlîci

Disease.-This suljeect has heen e mach neglccîcd hv practi. should ho dircctcd te .auitable 0 jects, nnd tuai Uiey shnuld hon
,ta mea, Unit but litile la knowa in Uic way cf cure. In Uic ab- cinploycdi in accordance w'ith Uice Divine will. Lt may secam Ie
-seace Ucorefore cf scientiflo, prescriptions, it mvili ho the mcst safe somne a mat 1er cf smali Moment whether thc mind is cultivated or
:and advisahle course te study preveatien rather Uhn ha7ard a flot; but it is a pleasing fnct, Usai an opposite and botter opinion
'tiai cf thc namercuis rocipes recommeaded as cures. is gaingstrengh ialmnostdaiiy. Lot cvery individuai reoenhbr

The diseases cf swiae arc gcnerally the rosuit, cf waat cf care that lie is responsible for Uic use cf thc faculties which ho ele.
ýand cleanhinesa; or, arise frein injudicieuis or irregular focdiag, sessos ; and Usai, to slight time mens and opportunities adapîed
freom their big kept in loathscîne and uacomfortable s;tuatioas, for their improvemreut, with which lie is favored, is a violation
inhaiing Uic most noxieus vapeurs--at co tbino ovcr-fed, at anc. cf sacred obligations te, his Creaier, te hiiniseif, and te, lis fellow

1.her stinta in their supply of food. ecatures.
Cari it thon ho a mnatter of surprise, that negîci and fllth bring The honefits arisîng frei ascilations for mental and moral

on- varins internai and eutancou 's diseases, some cf wlsich, improveimoat are vannaus. If oceasionai lectures ar deiivered,
'frera their infeciess character, seon mnalc sad havoc in Uic pig. Uic eceturer and ihose îvho liste» te um mviii reccive promit. The
gery. Fortuuatoly, swvine will gocrally ont, even whea Uiey are subjoots cf course are cfa liierary instructive characten, (at least

-sick. Salts, (1 te 2 onces) sulphur, (2 te 3 drains) aniimny, 1 mvili suppose this) tiicy arc subjects that cannot Weil ho intro.
*ad sucli like aperients may bo mi-xed wiih thoir fod fer measles duccd int Uic pulpit, and subjeets therofore whiceh will net bc
'and other disordors arising froni ans impure state of the blood. If likely te, ho discussed at aIl, unleas in. sueh associations. le,'e
tlucy miii noeta, there cari cf course ho ne rcmedv applicd. there is scope for general and profitable themnes. Pepular ad-

in swime.poz, snîpliar aud maddcr may bc administered in dresses may ho delivcred by clergymen, medical mon and others
-*mtil quantities, wiih treacle in the wash; frcsh brewer's grains, on mental and moral ehilosopby, on nnatomy and pliysiology, on
,or poilard ay likewiso ho given. Madder and suiphur mvii! alan Uic arts and sciences, on luistory, general and particular, on the
%c found the best alternants ini Toulness cf Uic skia or habit. Sait evidences cf cbnistianiiy and othor suibjects. And if discususions
mixed with grnd ivy, locks, or othor similar vegetabies is one follow, cither on the subject cf thc lecture, or mvhicli is botter,
'cf the besi and -nsit simple appliications for the acres cf smine. upc» some given, plain aud iseful question, in which there shail
flut for cutaneous diseases in general, an ointusent forrned cf bc an aflimuintive anmd negative, the dispuitants and those who
'cqniai parts cf matie» suet anmd tam', iil Ie addition d a little liste» bmust denive beacfit Lt mvili sharpen thc mental fnciiities,
eunphur wîi hc-o= ad heneficiug. lit WU] stimuiote to roearcli, it mvil iigment.Uic stpc'k cf know-
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iedge, iL xviii inease tlic povcr to do good, iL %vill draw many 5EL1P P.UÇAT;0O4.
Io bear %vliat etherxvise tbey %vould net, and it wiii directly anId Benjamin Frankino xvas a self made man. Se xvas Benja.
indiretly prodtîre un amount of good, wbich 1 have flot ttnxc or min West. The one among the most distinguished philosopuers,ý
s;lacc te point eut. the other aniong flice best painters the xvorid cvcr saw. Eachi lird .a

In order that soîne idea znay be formed of such institutions ia good techer, because cach tauglit himiself. Both lhad a hetter
cotultry phiccq, I shail bridifv advcrt to thant wvhicih exists ait tcacier daily, becauscbeth %vere advaneing daiiy in knowicdge and
IL'Origynal. l'he memtbers, nnd as mauy of the publie as are in thc art of acquiring it.
dosed te attend, mecet once a fortnight, wvheai a lecture is de. Baron Cilvier wvas aise a self made roa. He xvas at ail Limes;
ljvre by a clergyman, or whiocvcr is appointed, after which a undur a good Leacher, becatise hie was alivays Laught by Baron
discussion follows upoit a question prcviousiy announced. 1 have Cuvier. He, more than any oCher man, perhiaps titan ail other
attcnded thxe discussions three or four turnes, and eonsiderinf- te moa before Itint, broughit te lighit flice hiddea treasures of te earth.
infancy of the undertaking, have been very mucx plcascd. Con. He flot oniy examined and arranged tite minerai productions of
siderabie talent bas been ovinced, and miardfest improvemient. our globe, but asccrtained litat hundreds, and even thousaxtds Of
rTe litxcetings are open Le ladies and gentlemenc, to young and different species of animais, once living and inoviug in the waters
oid-to aul, without distinction. As flie constitution is brief, 1 and upon te land, nowv forin rocks, ledges, and even mountains.
shial give it claire, cxcept te preamible, w-hich points out fie Cuvier thought, hoivever, titat he owed a constant debt or grati-
iniportance of sucit ait institution, and te union of the members tude to bis mother for Ixis knowledge, because, xvhcn a sinail
te carry ont the objeet dcsignied. Mie folewingr are ifs articles:-4- chiid, sie econraged hima in LuiFAR DRAwixG, wbiciwas of the

1. That titis soeiety shail bue called te L'Orignal Literary and utmnost service in bis pursuits. To flite samne encouragement te
DLehatîngr Society. world is, of course, indebted for te knowiedge diffuscd by Cuvier

2. That ite officers of titis socirtv shal consist o>f a President, among ail nations.
two Vice-Presidents, a Secretry, Treasurer and Librarian, witb Sir Humpltrey Davy, by Ilself instruction," made more bril.
a Committec of five, who, shahl bc eiectcd every six meunths, by a liant and more important diseoveries in chemicul science, titan
;najority of tbe meinhers present. any one who preceded or followed him. Farmers, mechanies,

LThat a shtort lecture shali precede every discussion, delivcred itousekeepers, and roany others, are noxv enjoying the benlefit of'
b>' anY one -wbom the presidine chuirnxan mu>' appoint at fite bis labours.
urcediiuîg meeting, provided always, that in case there be n0 Elihu Burrit, b>' self instrttction, hiad acqoired, at the age of
lecturer prcpured as aforesaid, the 'Society may precced te dis- Lhirty ycars, fifty languages; and that, beo, whiie lie was labour.
cussion. Ping vigoreus>' over the forge and aitvii, à7oin six Le twelve heurs

4. Triat ail sttbjects for discussion shahl bc purel>' of a liternry duil>'.
and scientific character, cxciuding those of a religious or political The fate Dr. Boxvditch taught lirnself, until he cxceeded ail
nature. wbo band genle before hi in matheroatical science.

5. Tint at each and evcry meeting, the presiding chairman Roger Shermnan, xvhose naine wvill1 descend te, postenit> as oue,
ital appoint thirce members of te societ>', te briig in at the of te abicat stutesmen, and briglitest ernaments of te American
iuext suîcceding uaeeting, questions for discussion, one ef wbhic congress, laught hirnself wiie working upon bis shoo bencb.
shail bc selcecd by te mei-nbers prcsciit, te bc dise.ussed ut te George. Wasiingteu ivas a self made ma. His naine %vMl fill
next mecetingt ail future uges ivitb reverence.

6. That lte disputants sîtail bc appointcd by flice presiding Ilets of others, wio in former ages moved fihe inteilectual and
chairman, t,, open te discussion oit the ncxt foliowing meeting, . moral xvorld, aise titose who) now teteve iL, first rooved and cleva-
snd tat it shahl bc optionai fer the rest Le choose %vbich side 1 ted titeroselves. Sttct nust be te fact in ail future ages,-Seif
soever tbiey xnuy sec fit, providcd aiways, Lbut in case tin txvo jmsnt
tsides bc net near1s' equai, tlle presiding chairnmn mu>' mnale
thin se.

7. Thut ne member shall occupy te fler for more tian 1f.
tecux minutes.

S. That ne metuber shall spenk twice until ail haive spokecn
who desire te, speak.-

9. That imo mcmnbcr shahl bc intc'rrupted while spcaking, (un-
iess for explanation) and that it sauh bc considercd hîghiy im-
pertinent and offensive ia an>' person xvho sitail violute tiis rîie.

10. That ne inember shall speak xvbiie sitting, and ninat first
-adclress flie Ctairman befoe precceding te the discussion.

I1. Th-at thte '.Society shallitave foul power Le expel any mero.
ber wlte may bce indictcd for disordcrly conduet, or an infraction
of the iaxvs.

12. Titat tbe presiding Chiairman shahl kcep a regtiart minute
cf ite principal arguments, and wltenever a majority of the: mcm.
bers prescot shall dcmand a decision, shahl precced te recapitu-1
late the leading arguments, and give ]lis decisien fairi>' and iro.
partiaiiy accerding te Lhee weight of argument.

13. That ail moles collccted for fines and initiating féecs, zfter
paying the nccessary expenses, shall ho appropriated for such
books as te officers of the Society' mu>' think fut.

14. That titis Society shahl meet every forLnightt on Frida>'
at five o'clock in flite aftcrnoon.

15. That IL shuil ho incuembent on cach and ever>' tnember te
give twe shillings and six pence ycanly te te Socicty.

16. That ail or any of the above B3y.laivs ina>' ho altercd or
amned by a vote of te Society, compnising two-flhirds of the
aentbers.

17. Thuit ail te meetings of titis Society shall bc open to the
?ualic. Yours, &c.

J. T.B.
L'OaîniGiL, Apiil 13, 1842.

MARKS 0F A Gool) SAaSAnmî SeulOOL TcAcit.-He is sur&e
te be in Itis Pla'ce before tlle opening of te sehool, in ail Wenthers
-wtcher it raia or sitine, whether iL be cold; or bot. As hoe ig.

uever fate liinself, lie eau recounmeod te bis schola'rs, beth by
preccpt and exumpie, te virtue of punetualit>'. lie keeps luts,
place during te w tolime ef scitool, and neyer engages' in any
conversation xvith bis elass or offlmers, bîtt such as is corsnected
with bis duties us a Teacher. H1e is aise acquainted w4th tho
lesson, and is ready te answer an>' question taLt ray be proposcd
b>' the stnartcst, scitolar tut bis ciass. He iwill net nhlow hiroseif'
flice mortification of knowving Icas titan f hose whom 4c lias umider.
tu-en te teach. He docs ne: confinr hiroseif te te questions in
the book, but intersperaes wvith the icsgons, soci as are o5uggcsted
by lte subjeet in hand. These are gencrali>' practicul, and? arer
designed Le roake lte seholars think for teoselves. H1e às famiL~
tar with tce books in Lite libraty, and knows w1hich are te mnost
suitable for his class; and when tbcy retura thero, examines
thcmn in reference te their contents. If auy scîtolar is absent, he
visits hint ut home in erder Le, uscriain Lthe cause of bis absence.
He sympathises with those thut ame aliicted, and supplies Ilitr
wants of such as are in necessit>'. Ho le especially auxieus for
te salvation of his seholars, and dees lot tbink bis woîle donc

when he bas heard then mecite their lessons. H1e gives muci
geed advice, points eut thme temptations tbey will have Le meet
witb, and endeaveurs te, guard titem ugainst tem. H1e le kind,
affectionate and cheorful, and bas acquircd a perfect contrai over
the heurts of bis sebolars. The>' canitot fail te love biro, and
tero la but iittle doubt of his being intstrunmcntal ln their conver-

sien. Such are some of te traits of a good Toucher: witen any
of thero are wanting, te effeet will be evident la flie minds and
roanners Of the sc1ilars.-PhiL. Rep.

If ail te yourug mon of art> city wbich eau be nmemd, iviii de.
vote oac..half.yeur, one fourtit of 1h.- rooney wbich they now v.



CAN ADA TEMPERANÇUE ADWOCA'TE,.

pend ini more luylirieg, idie lîleastres, and pernicious iîîdilgoncirs tijîthaur dutic;es i ,cxjîcLo. [t iiss
wîiiîif' du n gooti an nti och harîn, t> th,- support of a wicll revo. wvîll lose very lare Ufis hy t
latc'l ItezdiiL Etbîn'-i ~nl tlle puirehlase of thr rich porîo. arraingenîcoits ivec in progrest

diasof the day, to be tbcerc foiunt, flic chang"e would enrieli thevir Trade hati a little rov'.ved in soi
iniud and add to th'-ir lbappiness, rospectibility, wealth andi ability 'vas vcry cpIrcrsed, andi great d
ta~ l; usc-ftl in coniin!r lifé.-There is more virtue in one runga. Grcat JBritatin and Irol:înd.
zinn, than ini a dozen boxes of the best Spanish cigars, andi mnre Unitedi Sttttes.-Coriidor.tble
tio bc gainet i uring the long cventin,"s of a single ivinter, by rend. Island brtivcen thie supporters o
inr ati stndy, than ean bie fottnt in theatrical s1oi nisconies party %vlîi- wi4h to adopt a nce
of dissipation, in tiventy yean. The onc course lcatis the yoting racer. Civil war wvas zit onc
man up t.o a life of rcqpeetadîlty, honour. uisefulness, and enahles anti firminesq on the part of thc
himf to anticipato the eomning of grey hiairs upon his unruifficti crne the' difficulty for the prrsarn
brow, with the feelings of one w'bo bas nlot liveti in vain; wh'lile Statc of Mfaine hus licou calîcti
the other soon lcatis to loss of virtue-oqs of charaeter-loss of for the sottlement of the Bounti
the confidence of friends--rccklcss dsiniu.rm..ifm.... ___ -

anPryaddsinue me-aisil ora.MNRA lTo 
Aî'sasae-rws.-The only way for a young muan to prepare Astîrs,-Pot- - ---- 30s a 31s

for usefulncss is to devote biiuscîf to study during leisuiro Pearl - 29s6(d a 30s Ot
hours. First, lie induistrious.-Ncver complnin'that you arc F7-Louat-Ftie ----- 3 2 s 6id
oliigcd to wark; Lgo to it wvi1l atacrity andi cbeerftiluess, andi it F. M. 3(1 C. M.L 25s
will becomne a habit thant will mnake you respcetcd liy your cm. Wi - - 6s 3d a Gs (id
ployer, andi the eoinmunîty. Make it youir business to sec andi OA-TMLAL- - - - - ItlSPr et
promote your emplnycr's iuterest; by talcing caro of bis, you will Ca,î. Amn.
lcarn to take earo of your own.-Seond'v. bc industrious in your ~
atues. Few persons can complain -c,- lharder master than oa-es 1,$1
Frankia's, yet ho laid tlic fouindatin of his greatness wvlien au ap-. Pri. - .39, ?p8
prentice. Sucess dopeutis nlot ont tie ainount of leisuro you inav Prgoe -8,$

have, but upon the manuer in wbieb it i8 cinploved.-Go,. Hill. Là it --........... 4d a 5d
Tirs INFLUENCE OF A LI'.1'LiE 130K ON P Lrr'rLs Boy.-In B Le......

aletter to Dr. Samuel M11ather, sou of Cotton Mather, dateti Prim ass--
Passy, (in France,) Dr. Franklin seys -"l Permit me ta mention
,one littie instance, which thougli it relates to myself, will not ho Prime- -- -- --- $8
quite uninterostiug to you. Whieu 1 was a boy, I met wvith a Cargo.........$-6-- -
book, entitttil, "Essays Io do Goot" whieh 11 hink was wvritten BTLo------- -- 6 7 i ý
by your father. It had beon so little regardeti by ifs former pos. Briî-at----7-
sessor, thut-several teaves of it wero tori out; but the remainter OISCFiV
gaive me sueli a toril of thinking, as to bave an influence on my lvTS FFV
conduet througli life; for I have always set a greater value on Advocate-D. Kennedy, Byt
the chan.acter of a dner of good, tiien any other kinti of reputn. brook, 5s; F. Prouty, Coniwal
tion; andi if 1 have been, ns von scemn to thiak, a useful citizen, nock, 15s; S. Gates, Chelsea,
te public owes the ativantage of it f0 that book."ý-Boqton Rec.' £1 lûs; J. P. Scott, Colborue,

It lias been foundti tIt the vast lieds of chitik, composing tîsou- Williaxnstown, £1 3s; A. M'AI
saîrds of miles of the surface of Europie, andi extcnding to un. lin, Broekville, Ss; Rcv. 'r. C.
known depths, are alînost wholly formeti of Lhe shelîs of micros- Perth, £(i 12s 9ài; T. Beemnan,
copie animaculoe, so sai thnt a pouni wieight cf chalk contains Perey, £1 15 ; M. Cook, St. L
10,000,000 of tier. Beamsvillc, 15s; J. Dîckhout, V

XVONDEIRFUL STRUCTruas OF TifE HEAa-r.-The wistinm of theo 2 1.5s; G. Pirie, Maryville, £2
Creator, says a distinguisheti anntomist, is in nottiing' seen more G. Gunn, I. A. Noix, 17s 6dt;
glnriously thon in thc hecart. And how %vell does it perforai ifs 15s; Corporal Rymond, R. C.
Office! An anatomnist who understoot ifs structure, iW4ht ea sapple, St. Armauiis, £1 ; D
beforehanti that it woulti play; but, fromn the complexîty ,>f ,me.. Christie, Toronto, £3 5; C. Bi
chanismn andtie LIe lieacy of many of ils parts, lie must bceapire Darlîngton. £3; F. iN'Dougrall,
hensive that it would nlwvays bce hable to dernogement, anti that Martintown, £2 10;- P. G. 1
it %voulti 3001 work, itsclf out. Yet does t lis .voiiderftd machine Lochiel, 5s; C. Hersey & Co.I
go oa nighit anti day for eiglity years togetxer, at the rate of a ByoN , £2 0; T. Dcmorest,
hundred thouisanti strokes every twenty.four hours, having nt Stanbirge, 3s; Sundries, MVont
evcry stroke a great resistance to overcomne; andi it continues thisq Arreais" VIL. vol.-J. S. Mei
action this length of time without tisorder anti weariness. ville, 5s; H. Hlutchins, Lachutc
Tliat doulti continue this act ion for thtis length of time with. Is 3d; T. Bceman, Napanc, f
out dis,. ,der is wonderrful:- tInt it shoulti bo capable of coutinuing £1 5; J. M. 'I'honîpson, Napieni
it without wveariness, is stili more asitoitishin g. Rest wouiti hc.ve P. M'Dougall, l7th Concession,
been incompatible wilh iLs «montions. Whilc it slcpt the whole Hl. Corey, Stanliritige, e2 2s.
snachincry nust have stoppeti, andi thre animal iaevitably perish. Advertising.-D. Worknian
It wàs necssqary thet it shoult bce matie capable of working for- M'Doxxalti, Ganannoque, £1 5s
ever, without thc cesafion of n mnoment-Nvittrout the lenst de- Agency.-J. Miýurcàiison, Wil
grec of wcariness. It is so made ; anti the power of the Creator in so0 1Nepance. 6is 3d ; Port Sarnia
consqtructing( it, n in nothing bc exceedeti but by Ris wisdom. Montreal, 5s.

__________________________________________ Donation., and Subscriptions
LATET N WS. d ;B. XVorkmean, Montrent, 2s

Guelph 'r. R. S. £2 3s 9ý; RI
Great Britaim.-49ir Robert Peel was cnrrying thruh h 8s son, I. A. £1 (is Id.

mensures with considerable majorities.-Tho bills regudating Anti-Bacclis,-W. Mlurray,
Colonial anti British commcerce,lint not, et the teparture, of the Haldimanti, 18s 9d ; G. Pinie,
Caledonia, pessed into laws. It in, understood, however, thnt no'Gait, £1 15s.
duty ivill bc imposeti on wheat or live cattie imported into Cana. 1 iliinstrels.-J. M'Carthy, Kil
de. No modification of thc proposeti sweepiu.g elteration of tbo pence, (and Tracts) 8is; G. Pili

nid soine extensive lumber boeuses
ho> propostil cliannge.-Extnisive

for scitdinig troop)s to India.-
ne places, but goitcrully spcaking
ist.tessa prcvailcd ini many parts of

*difficuilty lins arisen in Rbode
f the cxisting constitution, andi a
v one of a more democratie eha.

timec thirtentcncd, but moderation
co:îstitutcd authorities, have over-
t at lcast.-1he IcgiFiture, of the
together to considCr propositions1
ary QIuestion.

ICE 8 CU REN'.-W
-iE.E - ------- 4(l a 6id

Fi..Nx - - - -.-.- 4s 6d
'.iîNoiiv do - - - -- 15s
CLOVER do -9dla 13Pr lb
CAiNDorzs-Miýontreal - . - 7ýd
IIIoNç-Eloglisl, 108 a 12s Gid p et

Scotch Pig, 4s 9dt a 5s
Castings - IS (id al 9s"

NATI.s-Cut - - 22S Gid a 25S
Lstiî;Ea-SoIe, is 2d ails 3d lb
LiNScED OiL-- - - 4s a4s 6à gal

-ip- ------ 2id a 3d lb
SUGA-uc :38.9 lfde

Refincd - -6îda 7ýd lb
'ruA-Y. H-ysoin 3s fid a 3:; 4d

I~xI1NGEOnLondon 8 a 9
Noc%, York - - - 2
Canad.aWest 1 a1

) 0'1 ACCOUNT OF

:own, £5; W. MurraY, finchin.
1ý, £2 los ; J. M'lCarthy, Kihuar.
3s; 1-1. Mlanhard, Elizabcthitown,
£21ý los ; J. M'Kcrras, sunldries,
ister, KCingston, £1 5s ; Mr. Job-
Wilson, Perth, £3 15s; J. Alln,

Napance, 10s; E. S. Sauborn,
athorines, £2 10; W. M'Master,
augbian, 5s; J. Tilney, CoIboura,
;A. F. Mi ikie, Gueph, £ (is 3(;
J. W. Rose, Willainsburgh, ±2
Rifle Regt. £1 los; WV. S. ',o].

WVintcmutc, Deverly, 15s; A.
g(rar, Murray, £3 5; S. MN'COY,
f7th Concession Indiau Lands,

luffinan, Galt, £2 5; A. Fraser,
lawksbury, £1 5s; C. B. Knapp,

Demoreostville, 15s; a. Corey,
rcal, £2 2s 6d.
rry, Bolton, los ;3J. Nash, Brock.
, £5; J. Wilson, Haldimanti, £VÀ
1l 5s; A. Canieron, Port SarDiý4
cille, £2 ; C. Bigkar, Murray, 1OS
Indian Lands, Martintown, 5s;

Montreal, 8s 9d; C. & J.

liamstowvn, Is 3d; T. Beem an,
Socicty, £3 15s; D. Camphdl,

.- W. Murray, Hinchinbrook,
ed; H. Long, 7th Hussars, Is 3d;
Q. Rifle Regt. per Sergt. Itobeft

Hiachiabrook, is 3d ; J. I.awcs
MIaryville, 3s 9d ; P>. G. Hufiman

marnock, 59; T. Beemeai, N&~
c, Maryville, Os 3d.
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